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danager ; J m RUDDOCK, Meshanicil Saperiateniaot-

MANUFACTUREES OF

lENGINES AND BOILERS,
Saw Mills, Gang Edgers and Shingle 

Machines.
|\VF THfi bULB RIGHT T® il AN U FAC TV R1

in PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE,
, doing the work of a gang with four men less.

Grinder, Ship an t Mill Casting! of all kin h, Brwi or [roa 
Inehes. Presses and Dies for Fish or Meat Can Marine 
Jy Engines and Boilers of all sizes. Cemetery and 
■Railing—a variety of patterns. Funk’s Cor- 
Trugated Elbows, all sizes. Ploughs in 

variety. Threshing Machines 
three dittorent 

patterns.

fZRY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.
Ility for turning out work usually done in a first-olass Found 
> requiring machinery tor Mills, Ste Ain boats, Faotories, Jeu, are 

us before purchasing elsewhere. All orders entruste.1 te us 
batch and in a first-class manner.

Tlj-iS IV BRUSSELS.
scriber furnished to the finest Manufactory 

l New Designs in Eastern and Indian Styles, 
illy for him in the best quality ftd 5-Frame 
Inch Borders to match. These u*6ods have 
ave even Exceeded the Subscriber’s Expec- 
r says without tear of Contradiction, that he 
r in the Dominion to-day who can show the 
s with 23-Inch Borders A Call will Satisfy 

of the Superiority of these Goods in Style 
ny others ever Shown in this Market.

EATON..........St. John N. B.
-If

levs

V
leceired per. S. S. Sardinian from Great 
lirst instalment, 49 CASES AND BALES

fct-z Qy>'y G-oooLu fov B-p-rzng -81.

re selected with care and purchased for 
Hrom the makers and we respectfully 
ptention of buyers to the high quality 

variety of our stock. We have endea- 
te the LATEST NOVELTIES as early as 
lewcastle. Our low prices leave compe- 
jind

\d Retail.

SUTHERLAND <k CREACHAN
I Mardi 1851.

c

Orguinette

TOMATIC lifl.D ORGAN-
IN’E T TE and PERFORATED MUSIC PAPER: » mer» child, 
|oaleducatitn, cm produce au oniless variety of excellent

?rBis noc t:cd penny trip, bit a tnnictl iastra mat ef re a 
standard ip the United States, where 5,000 Orguinette* are

IUINETTE AND MUSIS PAPER
no matter haw often pi aye 1, an! will ml get oat of order-

î|(| LV* Send for illustrated P 
OIU* Catloyue to f,

J) 21 VOLTIGEURS STREET,
p> *ND PAfJiTSSi. M D M TRIAL
ltifel wkly

W.lBUfilt,
,'T. T

V V’S

ISTORE
IN, N. 6.

|'i kept up to the 
‘ it bus grown to hr

I for past favors, and 
their trade 
liin fifty miles must | 
| ' I ilh f t i ' 
bd that in it they 
I best selected, aud 
at FutLNISIllNU

fc* 8 l OKE is a house

lay any $650 Store 
ptablisbuieut. Our * 

buy our Woods fur j 
lefl them Chk.pku I 
1er.
1 in our CABINET |

o Order, j
lb an Money, an " for , 
1 value to all who : 
j we keep.
|i & SONS-
IdO.

MAS0NKÏ,
The Subscriber bogs leave to Inform the 

Public in Tuwu aud Counter Abat lie is pre
pared tp execute all orders entrusted him 
iu this liue, at reasouable rates.

lie keeps constantly on hand, 
blOlUdü,

BRICK,
LIMB

and SAiriP„

pir Satisfaction guaranteed, jgg 

ANTHONY FOREST.
Cor. Duke & Henderson Street, 

Chatham, April 13. 1851—tf

Professional Partnership,

The subscribers ^avo entered into 
Partnership as Solicitors, Attorneys, 
Notaries etc., under the Style of lavidson 
di LfaviUson. UFFICEo—in Chatham in 
the old post oilicc, and -Newcastle over the 
store ut J iv Davidson.
ALL AN A . DAVIDSON.Q.C., 

ALLaN a. DaVLDsuN Jr 
CUathaw April «9 — 1681 [y

Û.
J?

v 'h’cç

STAR CM RATES.
W e shall be happy to supply the STAR 

o « nyone getting up a club at the follow
ing rates:

10 Copies Semi Weekly 1 year-.$14 
6 •• •« «• - •• 8 
O «« Weekly •’ 7

15 “ «• “ 4

Chatham N. B.

J. E- COLLINS,
EDITOR & PROPRIETOR

RATES OF ADVERTISING
—IN—

Semi-Weekly Star.
SPACE. LENGTH OF TIME. RATES.

a Golumn, One Year $10(1
Half do. 50
quarter do. 25
» anebes, ** 16
A Hard, “ 12

ui the above spaces, half the amounts set 
opposite tor six months, one fourth the 
amount tor three months. Special arrange
ments for terms shorter than three months.

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.
Single insertion not more than one inch, 

50 cents; Subsequent insertions [each] for 
same space 25 cents.

pSt Advertisements will be charged for 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing.

Advertising rates [outside thS tran
sient advertisemen^^payable every thirty 
days

Solid advertisements, ten cents a line
1Be£~ Orders for the discontinuation ot 

advertising contracts, after the time agreed 
upon, must be given in writing ; else all 
continued “ads” will be charged at the 
regular rates. 

. otfi.
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teaches and exhorts, by oft re- many of the greatest minds, by 1

tïhr Star
CHATHAM,

J E. Collins................Editor

PASTORAL LETTER,

The following is a copy of the 
Pastoral Letter of his Lordship 
the Rt. Rev. James Rogers, 
Bishop of Chatham :—
JAMES ROGERS, by the favor o f 

God and of the Apostolic See, 
Bishop of Chatham, etc., etc 

To our Dearly Beloved Brethren in 
Christ, the Clergy, Religious and 
Laity of our Diocese,

HEALTH AND BENEDICTION. 
DEARLY BELOVED BRETHREN,—

The authoritative voice of the 
Sovereign Pontiff, Christ’s Vicar 
on Earth and Supreme Visible 
Head of theChurch,again invites 
the members of his numerous 
flock to unite prayer, fasting and 
alms-deeds with the worthy re., 
ception oftheSacraments ol Pen
ance and HolyCommunion—the 
usual conditions tor gaining a 
Plenary Indulgence—while he, 
on his part, employs the power 
of the keys entrusted to him, 
to unlock the SpiritualTreasury 
ot the Church—the merits of 
Chri&t and of his Saints—by 
granting the Indulgence of a 
Jubilee to all the Faithful who 
comply with the prescribed con
ditions.

The holy Word of God teaches 
us that “ Man’s file on Earth is 
a warfare.”—(Job vil. 1)— “The 
kingdom of Heaven sulfereth 
Violence and it is only tne Viol
ent who bear it away.” (Matt. 
XI 12.)—“Your enemy the Devil 
goes about like a roaring lion 
seeking whom he may devour, 
whom resist ye firm in faith.” 
(Pet. v. 8.)

The Christian’s arms in this 
spiritual warfare are watching 
and prayer, lasting, almsdeeds
and lrequentation ot the sacra
ments

Christ our Master and model, 
in the commencement of his 
public file, immediately after his 
baptism by John, when iu coil' 
flrmatiou of John’s testimony, 
the Holy Ghost, in the form ol 
a dove, alighted on the head ol 
Jesus and the Eternal Father 
proclaimed irom the clouds 
“This is my beloved Son in 
whom I am well pleased,” retir
ed into the desert to fast and 
cemmune in sHayer with his 
Heavenly FatEfcr during forty 
days, to prepare for his spiritual 
combat with the Tempter ere he 
commenced his public ministry.

During all the period of that 
active ministry—the three years 
in whiutvHe went about doing 
good,” calling his Apostles, in
structing his disciples, healing 
the sick, resffcring the dead to 
fife, converting sinners, See.—it 
was his custom to withdraw to 
the mountains or other retired 
places to pray ; and his Apostles 
He admonished to “always pray” 
inlorming them that certain evil 
spirits could be cast out, and 
banished only by “prayer and 
fasting.” Un the night before 
his Vassion he prayed with great 
anxiety and earnestness, prepar
atory to the terrible trials ol the 
morrow to wnich he foresaw he 
should be exposed; and he warn, 
ed his apostles in the garden to 
“watch and pray lest they fail 
into temptation.

Thus UurDiviueLord not only

peated precept, his followers to 
pray, but also gives us the ex., 
ample of his own personal re
course to this sacred duty ol 
praying to God at all times but 
especially in afflictions and 
temptations.

In the XII chapter of the Acts 
of the Apostles we read that 
after the martyrdom of the apos
tle St. James, St. Peter was also 
arrested and kept in prison, by 
order ol Herod,to be put to deatn 
to please the Jews.

But prayer was made with
out ceasing, by the church for 
him.” (verse 5.) God sent his 
angel to deliver St. Peter from 
chains and prison; while of his 
wicked persecutor King Herod, 
we read near the end of the same 
chapter:

“Aud forthwith the Angel ol 
the Lord struck him * * *
and eaten up by worms he ex
pired.” (verse 23).

Such was the efficacy of the 
prayers of the Faithlul in ob
taining the deliverance of St 
Peter the first Pope—such the 
terrible chastisement with 
which God punished the perse
cutor of thePastorsof His church 
especially her Chief Pastor!

Now what happened in the 
early history of the church, as 
above related, has m her subse 
quent history, happened over 
and over again, and has been 
renewed even in our own days. 
We might cite well known facts 
of passing history to illustrate 
tnis, but we prefer to pass on 
to our special subject, without 
entering the field of secular or 
political history.

Our Lord tells us: “The ser
vant cannot be greater than the 
Master.” (Matt, x 24.) As Christ 
was treated so shall be his fol
lowers. He was infinite good
ness and yet he was calumni
ated, insulted, persecuted unto 
death—even the most ignomi. 
nions ol deaths ! But then fol
lowed the glory ol his resur
rection,his triumphant ascension 
back again to Heaven, the des
cent ot the Holy Ghost to com
plete and perfect the establish-» 
ment of his Church, the miracu
lous success of her first Pastors, 
the Apostles, notwithstanding 
all the persecutions to which 
they were so oiten and so un
justly subjected.

As it was with Christ so 
must it ever be with his church. 
Her history is a series of alter
nate trials and triumphs. Ci hr 
is theChurch Militant,ever war
ring against evil, against false or 
erroneous principles in Faith or 
Morals. Though, she is the 
“PILLAR AND GROUND OF
truth.” (i Tim. ill, 15.) “The
CHURCH OF THE LIVING GOD 
having neither spot, nor wrinkle 
nor any such thing,” (Ephes. V. 
27.) the immaculate spouse ol 
Christ, sanctified, directed and 
preserved Irom error by theHoly 
Ghost— nevertheless men have 
calumniated, persecuted,misun
derstood and hated this church, 
just as was done to Christ her 
Founder. But like Him also, 
though she is made to suffer the 
greatest wrongs and injustices, 
yet she ever iu the end 
triumphs—advances on her 
course and fulfills her mission ; 
while her more prominent per 
secutors are smitten like Herod ! 
They wither like the grass, are 
lorgotten as if they never exist., 
ed—unless indeed they become 
converted into her Apostles like 
rit. 'Paul, through the prayers of 
hose whom they persecuted !

Just now the Pope, from his 
elevated position and with offi
cial insight sees danger ahead. 
He sounds the note of warning 
to the universal flock. The 
incessant war that has been 
waging against thePapacy since 
the epoch of the Reformation is 
passing through another of the 
many crises ol the conflict that 
with varying iortunes has em
ployed the master-minds11 on 
both sides since that great Re
volt against Spiritual Authority 
commenced. The principle of 
private judgment in the inter
pretation ol the Word of God, 
on which theReformers set forth

divergent though rigidly logical 
routes to conclusions against! 
which their common sense and 
natural piety revolted; but in
stead of recognizing in the

Law and Collection Office
-OF-

ADAMS & LAWLOR.
BARRISTERS 4 ATTORNEYS-AT LAW, 

solicitors in Eauk'-uptcy, iJvu- 
veyanoen,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC., ETC.
REAll r*M M. fIRE INSURANCE «BENTS.

jf the

I have received a large stock of granite- 
ware, consisting of all articles hitherto ia

Itho tin line ,- among which ore Fans of nil 
kinds. Preserve Pots and Ket les. Tea and 
.. _ j Coffee Pots, Jto, Ac, glaizod a la parcel ilu

strictly logical yet absurd con- , and guaranteed never to rust.
plnslnn the fa,lsitv of the ' HP MARQUIS,elusion, tne iaisity Ol Ul« Cunard .-t, Chatham
principle which formed their 
premises—as Geometricians do 
in what is called the indirect 
démonstration, or reductio ad 
absurdum—they could not_ ab
andon their cherished principle 
ot “PRIVATE JUDGMENT,” Until, 
bewildered in the mazes of 
mental contradictions to which 
this ignis fntuus in religious 
matters leads they came to 
doubt of the truth of every
thing which is not materially 
palpable .aud evident: that is, 
they ceased to believe in the 
eupernatural order, the world of 
spirits, the soul, angels, and 
sometimes èven in the existence 
of God.

When belief in the superna
tural order is takeu away from 
men—when they are brought to 
disbelieve in the existence of 
their souls, of a future place of 
rewards and punishments 
where patient self-denying vir
tue will get its due recompense 

[Continued on second page.~\

GRANITE ^m.adian Pacitk'Kail way Vo,

A Cough, Cold, or Sons Throat should be 
■topped. Neglect frequently results in an 
Incurable Lung Disease or Consumption. 
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES do not 
disorder the stomach like cough syrups and 
balsams, but act diroctly on the inflamed 
parts, allaying Irritation, give relief in Asth
ma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and the 
Throat Troubles which Singejrs and Public 
Speakers are subject to. Fur thirty yerus 
Brown’s Bronchial Troches have been reco 
mended by physicians, and always gives 
perfect satisfaction. Having been tested by 
wide and constant use for nearly an eutiis. 
generation, they have attained well-merited 
rank among the few staple remedies of the 
tge. Sold at 25cts a box everywhere.
A r-Outfit sent free to those who wish to 
JSÎ)eugage in the most pleasant and prof- 
t vitable busiuess known. Everything 

new. Capital not required. We will furnish 
everything. $10 a day and upwards is easily 
mane without staying away from home over 
uight. No risk whatever Many new work
ers wanted at cnee. Many are making for 
tunes at the business. Ladies make as much 
as men, and young men and girls make great 
day. No oue who is wiLing to work faus to 
mike more money every day than can be 
made at any ordinary employment. Those 
who engage at once will tind a short road to 
iortune. Address H. Hal le tt ,1c Co, Augusta 
. Maine oct30sArwly

Uutut turuished free, with lull m
structions for conducting the must 
profitable business Uat anyone can 

engage in. The business is so easy to learn 
and our instructions are so simple and plain, 
that anyone can make great profits from the 
very start. No one can fail who is willing 
to work. Women are as suoeesstul as the 
mon. Boys and Girls can earn large urns, 
Many have made at the business over one 
hundred dollars in « single week. Nothing 
like it ever known before. All who engage 
are surprised at the ease and rapidity with 
which they are able to make money. You 
can engage in this busiuess during spare 
time at great profit.. Yo>' do not have to 
invest capital in it.. We t« ke all the risk. 
Those who need money should wrVe to us at 
uiice. All furnished free.. Add res True <k 
Co, Augusta. Maiue. oct3V sdrwJy

“ STAR”
Semi-Weekly and Weekly

The former edition published WED
NESDAYS AND SATURDAYS. Terms. 
52.00 per annum in advance.

THE WEEKLY STAR
Published on SATURDAYS. Terms, $!■•• 
ver annum in advance. Sent to any address 
post-paid for above figures.

Chatham, N. B.
J. E COLLINS.

SDirOB & PROPRIETOR

CO-PARTNERSHIP
NOTICE.

jffifT" Claims collected in all parts 
Dominion.

OFFICES,
NEWCASTLE & BATHURST

M. ADAMS R A. LAWLOR.

J. KulNNEY,
DEALER IN

Cooking, HM1 & Pa lo.
OF ALL KINDS.

StOVd

Japanned, Wirèd and Stamped Good# 
.nd Granite Ironware. Also manufacturer ol

TINWARE & STOVEPIPE
Orders from the country promptly attend 

ed to aud satisfaction guaranty id. 
Newcastle, N. . M iw.h **h

EMIGRATION TO MANITOBA
AND THE

CANADIAN iMJrfTHWIST.
Sale of Lairds-

To encourage, the rapid settlement of the 
country, the Canadi.in Pacific railway com
pany will be prepared, untiil further notice, 
to cell lands for agricultural purposes at the 
low price ef $2 50 an acre, payable by iust il 
ments, and will furtlior tu-ike an allowance 
by way or rebate irom this price of $1 25 for 
every acre of such lanus brought under 
cultivation within three to five years follow
ing the date of purch .se. according t » the 
nature and extent of the othar iuiprovemdatb 
made thereon*

The lands thus offered for sale will not 
comprise .«iueral, Goal or Wood lands, or 
tracts fur 1'uwn sights «ni Railway pur
poses,

Cuntrsots at special rates will be made for 
lands required -furiJattle raising and othar 
purposes not involving immediate culti
vation. Intending Settlers and their 
effects, on reaching the Uotup iny’s Railway 
will he forwarded thereon to their place of 
destination on very liberal terms.

Further partieul irs will be furnished on 
application at tne Offices of the C inadian 
FueL-c Railway Company, at Xoutraal and 
iV iuuipog

By order of the Board,
CHAff. DRINK WATER,

--ecretnry.
Montreal, April 30th, 1881 May 7 ’SI la.

The undersigned would respectfully inform 
t’l’e residents of (’ll fthain and vicinity, that 
they have entered into a co - Partner
ship under the name an 1 style of Mer- 
sereau & Thomson, for tho purpose of 
e irryinz on a Picture Framing aud Photo
graphie business.

J. Y. MERSERSAU, 
E. H. TH iMSOtf.

Chatham. X. B., apbil 28, 1881.

J Oil aN JbKA ti.\, if,
Water Street, Chatham

Direct importer of choice Wines 
Liquors aud Cigars, good accommodation 
for all travellers ; permanent boarding at 
reasonable rates

Good stabling on the premises. 
Bar-room constantly supplied with 

the best brand liquors, cigars etc. 
Chatham, April 4, 1881 1 yr.

JOHN 11. MALT BY
ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 

iM O T X A Y PUBLIC,
ConV’W-tncar, & *. &c.

OFFICE :—Over the store of James 
Fish, lisq., Commercial Wharf.

NEWCASTLE, N £3
tiept. 1, 1800.

L. j. mzmz,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LA W,

JtaLcu'if SPifâtic, $atiuetfcui 
cet-, etc.

CHATHAM, - N. B.

OFFICE = in Snowball’s Building
Ghatb.iui.uguiit 30, 1870.-—tf

M. A.
Mothers ! Mothers !! Mothers III
Ate you disturbed at night and brokeu of 

your resi by a sick child suffering aud cry* 
iug with the excruciating p.aiu of cutt'ng 
teeth ? If to, go ut once aud get u bolt e oi 
urs Winslow's southing syrup. It will re
lieve the poor little sutferer immediately- 
depend upon it, tuere is no mistake about it 
there is not a mother on earth who has ever 
used it, who will not tell you at once that 
it will regulate the bowl*, une give rest to 
the mother, and relief and health to the 
child, operating like ma^ic. It is perfectly 
safe in all e ves, and pleasant to the taste 
and is the prescription ol one of the oldest 
female physicians and nurses in the United 
dtales, cuid everywhere at25 cents a bottle

Yourselves by making toney 
when a golden chance is offered 
thereby always keeping poverty 
from your door. Those who al

ways take advantage of the good chances for 
making money that are otterbd, generally 
become wealthy, while those who do no 
improve such chances remain in poverty. 
We want many men, women, boys and girls 
to work for us right iu their own localities. 
The business will pay more ban ten times 
ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive 
outfit and all that you need, free. Xou can 
devvte your whole time to the work, or only 
your spare moments. Full information and 
all that is needed sent free. Address Stiu- 
ou <k Go, Portland, Maine. oct30 sAcw«-

Flit N,
Importer of

1
WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, 

BACCOS AND TOBACCO
NISTS’ CO JDS

Wholes ile and iletail

TO-

PRINCE \VM. ST., Cor. Princess,
Hotel Dufferin Betiding, ST. JOHN, X 13 
oov27 tf

when leaving the Ark of safety, 81ü"Vwc»stle 
the Bark of Peter has carried ,p[.mbMi7, usi.-ij

REST AND COMFORT TO THE SUFFERING.

Brown’s Household Panacea has no equal 
for relieving pain, both internal and exter* 
nal. It cures pain in the side, back or 
bowls, sore throat, rheumatism, toothache, 
lumbago and any kind of pain or ache. t 
will must surely quicken the olood, and he a* 
as its «-cting power is wonderful. Brown’s 
Household Pauaoea, being acknowledged ae 
the great pain reliever, and of double the 
-Lreugtfi oi any otter Elixer or Liniment in 
the world, should be iu every family handy 
for use when wauted. as it really is the best 
remedy in the world tor cramps in the 
stomuoa aud pains aud aehe i of all kinds 
and is 1er sale by all ur. ggists at 25 cents 
der bottle.

W. N. liAllFKit,
Watch Maker, Jeweller etc,

Upper water street,
CHATHAM.

WATCHES & CLOCKS etc,,
notice

aplfi 1

w Store !!
NEW GOODj!!!

rHB Subscribers have opened out a stock 
of New 4oods in the premises ofG.C.Watt 
Esq. and will show a full assortment in the 
following lines.

(-boice Family Groceries
■Provisions, iiardwa-a, 

vrockery war*, Glassware, 
iTotlliug can compare with our

Granite and Cniaa Tea Sets,
Canadian and Home Light Oil. The 

latter has no .melt and produces a brilliant 
light: look at our illuminations at night for 
proof

a Large Stock of Glass which 
we will cut any shape or size.

Paint Oils, Paiut, Putty, Palm 
Brushes and Dusters, Varuishers, and 
Knotting,

Farming Implements of aU 
KIND»,

Milk Pans, Butter and Cream 
Crocks, Bean Put-, Jugs.

Flour, Uururoeal, Valaient, Bacon, Pork 
and llams.

Country Store Keepers will find it to 
tueir advantage to give us a Call. We 
will give them our every atteulion.

We are doing a CASH business and 
sell low, aud ouly ONE Price.

Remember our STAND near the 
bead of Commercial Wuarf.
WMOLlOaLB aud RETAIL

iw‘cW-ri & BILK,
1HOMA8 J, ai-riWh,N,

Walter h. duck,
Newcastle, May 8, 1881, lm

John Haviland

Harness and
Collar Maker,

would announce to bis former customers 
and ibe public, that he may be found at 
his old stand, opposite the Masonic Hall, 
wnere he is piepnred to manufacture 
Harness of every descriptiou.

Collar Making.

Having a practical experience of this 
branch of the Trade for THIRTY- 
THREE YEARS, he is prepared to 
turn out COLLARS wnich cannot be 
excelled ^n the Dominion,

The most difficult horse satis actorily 
fitted.

Chatham, April 29th,1881—3m

repaired at shortest
Chatham, N.B April 4

WM. COIN WAY,
St- John’s Street- Chatham-

This house will be tuoroughly suited for 
the accommodation of travellers. His bar
room is always supplied with the beat ef 
liquors, Good stabling on the promises. 

Terms moderate.
Chatham, April 4th 1881, apl 6 tf

Cooley Cans.

NOTICE.

Oft. MCDONALD,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office «nu RbüIubnuk iu Sutherland 
fit Ureaghan’s Building, next to Mr. James 
Davidson —opposite Mr. Joseph Hayes

I am sole manufacturer for the agent for 
the Cooley Patent Milk Cans in the four 
i orthern counties. No dairy tihoul j be with
out this xoellent article, which is now used 
entire y by the Dublin and numerous other 
creamery associations. For sale low.

It P MARQUIS,
“ -nard St, Chatham, N

T. F. KEAREY,
—BEALKR IN---

CHOICE BRAND -
--- OF —

Wines,

Liquors
and Cigars.

—ALSO IN—

PTOTJGRAP IIC.
In reference to the above we would say that 

we have bought out the Pilntograpkie busi
ness lately cundnoied by Mr J P Stevens, is 
the Studio on Duke street nearly opposite 
the Canada House, where wo are prenered 

to take
Photographs aaa Fintypes,

at the lowe.t rates.
PICTURE FRAMING.

VYe keep constantly on hand a large supply
of Picture Frames & Mouldings*

and are prepared to make up any style of 
framed to order, at prices that defy compe
tition.

jaÊT* Don’t forget the place, nearly op
posite the Canada House, Duke street.

Mkkskrbau & Thomson.
Photographers.

SEWING MACHINES.

I respectfully inform my friends and pat- 
r ms, that I have by no means given up 
i.iudling the celebrated
WaNZKU sewing MACHINES
aud may be found at the Studio above nam
ed where all orders shall receive prompt at
tention. Repairing atteaded to as usual.

J. Y. Mtt USE LIE A U. 
Chatham, April 30, ’81 3 u

» n. week in your own town. Ter ns and 
$o ou .fit free, address 11. ilaiiet k Ct 

Portland Maine, 2s

TOG BOAT
For Sale !

The subscriber ofTers/or sale, the valuable 
Side-Wheel ?teain Tug, XIPiilAS, which 
he claims to be the strongest of her size in 
the Province. Her dimensions arj as fol
lows : f>0 feet Keel, 12 feet, Beam 22 feet 
over ail, aud ô feet Hold. Will sell t ie 
above at a low figure for GASH. " For 
further information address,

J. A. LYON,
May, 3 1881—5i Fredericton.

WANTED-
A male or female TEACHER,for No. 

8 District, Stymies! Seulement, Alnwick. 
Please apply immediately stating 

Class and Salkiit.
WM. STYMIES!, Sect, to Trustees. 
April 30 1881. 3i

N-iTicti !
I have stored in a quantity of lee sufficient 

to ice Two Thousand Salmon the coming 
season. Any party or parties wishing to 
buy Salmon on tho Bay Shore and have 
them iced and shipped, I will attend and 
do the work promptly and on reasonab e 
terms, —:

JAMES BRAN3FIELD . 
Esouminac, April 12 1881—6i___________

TO
The Shop adjoining the Residence of 

Mrs. James Maher. For further 
particulars apply on the premises. 

Onatliam N.B. April 31), 1881 —6i

WILLET &
BARRISTERS,

UUltiLtY,
ATTORNEY,

N. 8

Furs!
Otter, Bear, F°*- Mluk, Lynx, Martin, 

Fisher, Beaver, MU8krut.-
Any person having any of the above skins 

should take them to Brown’s Store, New 
eastle, where they will get the highest price 
going in CASH for the same.

JAMES BROWN-
New eastle, March 1881

EMISHALE&IElll'm
Large quantities of which are always kept 
on hand and for «ale by the dozen or ths 
barrel.

T. F. KEAREY,
lHear of Customs House,] 

CUATHAM.N. B 
Chatham, Aug. 20. 1880.—tf

NOTARIES PUBLIü.AO.,
Pr ocess St., Hitohie’s Building, [up stairs.

St. John, M. B.
John Willett
Bieh’d F Quigley, LL. B., B, C. L., 
________Commissioner for Massachusetts

WISDOM & FISH

We desire to oill the attention of mill- 
owners, and others requiring

BELTING,
that we have placed in stock a full line of

RUBBER BELTING
the manufacture of tho

Boston Belting Co.
Partie? in want of a STANDARD BELT 

would do wel 1 to get our prices before pur
chasing elsewhere, or upon their furnishing 
us specification ot" quantity required, we 
will be pleased to give special prices. We 
also carry in stuck a full lino of

Machinists Supplies, 
Lnbricitmg 0:1s, 
Wrought Iron Pips

and Fitcings.

! -

Orders solicited. V rite fur prices.

So. 41 Dock Street,
SMALL’S BLOCK.

BOARDERS WANTED. ST- JOHN - - N
A FEW GOOD PERMANENT BOR

DERS. Apply at
Samuel wtlsoks,

Water Street. 

Chatham, May 7, 1881. 2i.

TKA! TEA! TEA!
Receiving today 

. Half Chests Bust Congou Te-.
To be sld low by

rlt £. A, STRANG.



pastoral letter [Letter, are to be read to the
Continued from First Pape. i Faithful oy the Pastor, ill the

. . , usual way, in each church andand crime its just retribution, ■■ Jmir i)inPPRP as soonmission of our Diocese, as soon 
as covenient alter receipt of thethere is no guide for conscience, 

and nothing remains interiorly
to check their evil propensities ‘ llcspeeting the jnbilee Alms,
but the fear of present, imme
diate punishment. Such punish
ment they will naturally try to 
evade or resist, while they will 
continue to satisfy their inclina
tions.- With no conscience to 
check them, no motive lor self- 
denial, no tear of the all-seeing 
eye of an infinitely just and 
might v Grod, no hereafter to 
hope for or to dread, the enjoy
ment of present pleasure, of 
wishes promptly gratified, must 
constitute their SunmmnBonum, 
their highest happiness. When 
arrived at this degree of modern 
education, of scientific enlight
enment, what is there to make 
them act differently from the 
brute? This latter uses the force 
of his nature and the cunning 
of instinct to satisfy his appe 
rites. Will the mere material 
istic man act otherwise? Wil 
he conform to the just laws 
civil society? Certainly not if 
he can evade them, when they

North Slat-

are against his inclinations, or 
what his passions may make him 
regard as his interest. No other 
motive but the fear of being 
detected and punished by the 
law, remains to restrain him. 
Hence when the law and its 
officers become the only obstacle 
to the gratification of his pas
sions, he will soon come to re
gard them as enemies. They 
will become for him objects of 
hate, when he ceases to regard 
the just civil law as the dele
gated power of God in the tem
poral order, administered by 
duly authorized and upright 
officials, for the common good of 
the community and in con
formity with the supreme law 
of the Most High. What then 
will result? Reason would an 
swer: Opposition to or disregard 
for law; anarchy, the breaking 
up of civil society,and the return 
of men to barbarism!

Such too is the lesson taught 
by the logic of facts, the lessons 
of experience. Such are the 
teachings of history, the history 
of popular outbreaks in many 
ages and countries, but notably 
that of the terrible French Re
volution of 1789, repeated again 
recently on a smaller scale dur
ing the Commune in Paris in 
1871.

Alas! the spread of unbelief 
at the present day by the num
ber of educated men of high 
scientific acquirements, men

we direct that as on former oc. 
casions,eachPastor in ourDiocese 
will cause a box marked “ Jubilee 
Aims ” to be fixed in a conspicu
ous and convenient place in the 
church and chapels of his mis
sion, for the offerings of the 
Faithful, which in due time will 
be sent to our Secretary at the 
Diocesan Chancellary As the 
Pope ' specially recommends, 
amongst other pious objects, the 
Society for the Propagation of 
the Faith, we shall apply the 
Jubilee Alms received in our 
Diocese—one half to the funds 
of that noble Society, and the 
other half to the “ Peter Pence” 
contributions towards the ex
pense of the SovereignPontiff in 
administering the affairs of the 
church.

Finally, Dearly Beloved Bre
thren, as the Holy Father chose 

01 the Feast of St. Joseph, the 19th 
March, for the opening of the 
Jubilee in Rome and elsewhere,

CHATHAM, N. B, May 14,1881.

J E. Collins...................Editor

two riïïi ufiKS."

'ills is wl.ni tie great Edmund 
Dm kc says of the duty »t a Represen
tative. We wuiit Mr. Snow ball and 
Ids friends to read it: —
“ It is the duly if yonrparli.amenta- 
ry representative to sacrifice his 
repost and his pleasures to yours, and 
above (til, TO PREFER IN ALL CASES 
FOUR INTEREST TO I1IS OWN."

OUR COLUMNS TO DAY.

We have a good ded of pleasure 
to day, in surrendering a portion of 
our vdiiorii.l space, to a copy of the 
Pastoral Letter, ol His Lordship the 
Bishop of Chatham. The Letter is 
commenced on our first page.

to mark his own devotion, and 
to encourage the devotion of the 
Faithful towards that holy Pat
riarch, the Spouse of Mary and 
the Foster Father of Jesus ; so 
we gladly avail ourselves oi 
this day, the 3rd Sunday alter 
Easter, the Feast of the Patron' 
age of St. Joseph, to communi
cate to you the Pope’s Jubilee 
Letter which had not reached us 
until some weeks after the 19th 
March the date of the first nam
ed feast of St. Joseph.

St. Joseph who was the care 
taker of Jesus and Mary, is Ven
erated on this day as Patron o: 
the Universal Church. The 
Feast.—3rd Sunday after East 
er,—falls this year on the 8th 
May, which is the anniversary 
of the date of the two Apostlic 
Briefs, by one of which the Dio
cese of Chatham was erected,and 
by the other the first humble 
Bishop was designated to 
assume its pastoral solicitude. 
This is therefore a most 
interesting occasion tor all 
of us in this Diocese, both peo
ple andPastor. 11 is an occasion 
to return grateful thanks toGod 
for all the graces and benefits 
received in consequence ot the 
erection of the new Diocese. For 
the Bishop it is an occasion for 
contrite selt-examiqation and 
earnest supplication to God for 
mercy and pardon for the many 
faults and shortcomings of

LOCAL OUTRAGES.

otherwise estimable for many 
<rood parts, but whose minds are 
infected with infidelity—who 
teach from the Professor’s chair, 
publish in books, and in the 
periodical press,"advocate in pub
lic lectures, and otherwise dis
seminate their views and exert 
their influence antigonistic to 
Religion and to Christian morals, 
—is a well understood and just 
cause of alarm to the Pope and 
to all good Christians who fear 
the awiul consequences to civil 
society, to peoples and govern1 
ments, which must inevitably 
follow from such teachings, un
less averted by the merciful in
tervention of the Divine Protec
tion.

It is to implore that Protec
tion, to excite the Christian flock 
to a sense of the real danger, and 
to the duty of humble, earnest 
penitential prayer and supplica
tion to Him who averted the 
impending destruction of Nini- 
veh because of the general pub
lic penance in sack cloth and 
ashes of its inhabitants,, and who 
calmed the storm on the Sea of 
Galilee because of the earnest 
supplication of his Apostles,
“ Lord save us lest we perish !” 
that the Pope proclaims the pre 
sent Jubilee. Let us listen to 
the voice of our Chief Pastor,the 
Good Shepherd warning us of 
the presence of the wolf ! Let us 
with affectionate docility seek 
the means ot safety which his 
pastoral solicitude points out to 
his flock !

With regard to the general 
instructions on the indulgence 
of a Jubilee, we refer to the 
Catechism on that subject, ori
ginally composed by the late 
Most Rev. Dr. Walsh, Archbis
hop of the Metropolitan See of 
Halifax, and published in con
nection with our lonnerPastoral 
Letters on the occasions of pre
vious jubilees.

The conditions . which the 
Holy Father prescribes for the 
present Jubilee—the same as 
those prescribed by him for the 
last Jubilee, 1879—will be 
found annexed hereto, together 
with the Pope’s Encyclical, all 
of which along with this present

twenty one years’ administra
tion !

While asking pardon not only 
of God,but of all our fellowraen 
whom we may have offended, 
we also take this occasion to ex
press our gratefpl thanks to all 
our worthy neighbors to whom 
we arq indebted for manifold 
and constant evidences of good
will and kindness. To the mem
bers of our own flock we wish 
to express our grateful and 
paternal appreciation of their 
prompt and. generous devote d- 
ness to respond to every just 
call made upon them, and to 
co-operate to the full extent of 
their ability and influence, with 
their Bishop and clergy, in pro
moting the interests ot religion 
—of religious education,of works 
of charity and moral usefulness, 
according as occasion presented. 
To the devoted Religious,whom 
the paternal Providence #f God 
inspired to come to our new' and 
poor Diocese to perform the 
works of mercy and piety, in 
nursing the sick, educating the 
young, and glorifying God. by 
their holy lives of prayer and 
good works, we owe an especial 
debt of grateful paternal and 
affectionate thanks ! To our be
loved and venerable fellow lab
orers of the clergy—some of 
them our seniors in the ministry, 
others advanced to the holy 
Priesthood under our own ad
ministration, we offer our affec
tionate fraternal thanks for their 
fidelity and devotedness to the 
all-important but laborious work 
of their clerical and pastoral 
duties. W e thank them for the 
docility, fraternal charity, and 
enlightened zeal which we have 
ever witnessed in them. With 
paternal earnestness we pray God 
to bless them and their labors 
and all who come under their 
ministry!

Pax et Benediclio Dei—May 
the Peace and Benediction of 
God descend on you all and re-1 
main with you always !
Given at Chatham.. JSt. B„ on the

Feast of the Patronage of St.
Joseph, III Sunday after
Busier, May Stli, 1881.

t JAMES ROGERS,
Bit hop of Chatham •

A lew weeks ago, a couple of fish
ery wardens up river, hail their 
shanth's burned down over their 
heads, by oi:e or two lawless persons, 
who v ere prevented from breaking 
the fishery legulations. The offend
ers escaped detection, and therefore 
not alone has the violated law been 
left uiivindicnlcd. but a slain remains 
upon the reputation of the large body 
of respee able and law abiding peo
ple who lived iu the coinmunit) 
where the fiendish outrage was com
mitted.

Emboldened by the success of the 
up-river incendiaries,and encouraged 
by the under current sentiment ot a 
Newspaper published oil the Mirnmi- 
ehi, two or three abandoned persons 
in Lower Nupun, the past wuck.Ttivu 
smashed up one mint belonging to a 
fishery Warden,and chopped in pieces 
the canoe ofa poor man whose offend
ing was the Idling of the cun ce to 
the officers.

Mr. William Wyse lias therefore 
ofleted f.vo rewards,one ofa hundred 
dollars for open and direct informa
tion against one or more of the offen
ders, and another of twenty dolluis 
lor secret information, that will lead 
to the conviction of the law-break
ers.

The hardship to the fishermen down 
in Lower Napan, we know is great, 
but if they want the hardship re
moved, they must take other mean" 
than committing outrages, that can 
end only in their being sent to the 
penitentiary: Let them agitate, agi
tate unceasingly, tor the disallowance 
of the obnoxious regulation; but 
above all when they have a chance 
again ol voting, let them see that they 
sent! some man to parliament who 
will have the hardship set aside.

The Conservative Government gave 
the fishermen of Napan the privilege 
of taking bass with nets; they held it 
was unjust to forbid the people to cat 
the lood which swam by their doors, 
which God had given them; but 
Albert J. Smith, during " the last 
year* ot his reign, ruthlessly took 
away tin- privilege and denied the 
people their cherished tight. Now 
Ihingo have changed. This county 
■"epte-enled by an opponent of the 
Government, can only expect what 
under the uclicy ot the opponents of 
the Government she received. Mr. 
Snowball promised before the las1 
election to have the hardship set 
aside, but city did he in it while 
boasting of having the'•patronage of 
tlte County." during Albert Smiths 
time, induce that Minister to stay his 
hand.when making the galling order, 
or to set it aside, when the people 
began lo complain aboutit? Or in 
Die Commons has he said it should 
be set aside? Let the Napau fisher
men ask themselves these questions, 
and then let Ititn say who will,that the 
tears Mr. Snowball mingles xvitn the 
fishermen's differ at all from those let 
drop by the crocodile.

weal:by people < f Chatham, to sec' 
the inferior ami faded rookeries that 
occupy the busbies^ portions ot the 
town

When people get into a rut, and 
walk in it foe half a cimtnrv, they 
(Î .<! it very hard t-i Ink- a nexv dir
ection. It requires imw the net ini- of 
some man with bin.led property, 
money ami taslc, to set mit and build 
a respectable block ot brick and stone. 
The others then may follow. The 
cost of const ruction would he Utile, 
it any, greater than it built of wood, 
while the appearance, and the immu
nity from fire,and the increase in value 
it would give to the property, would 
prove largely in its favor. There is 
likewise another reason why our peo
ple are satisfied with a “ wooden 
town,” and that is the free
dom of the town from fire. But it 
has been the fate of most wooden 
towns to burn some time, and the 
people should not count on immunity 
in the future, by their good fortune 
in the past.

Should a fire break ont in Chatham, 
it would ti.ako sad havoc, for besides 
the town being \v«<>dcn,the buildings 
in many cases are jumbled together, 
as it expressly to accommodate a 
five.
. Were some one to open a quarry 

up on the rivers bank, and then ilid 
some pitizen "show enterprise enough 
lo level down some of his shanties, 
the work of regeneration would hive 
commenced.

A J. NOTICE.

'a
Beg to announce that they have now open for inspection, one

OF TIIE

Largest and Best Assorted Stock

OF

DRY GOODS.
evor offered in this Town, which will be sold at bottom prices for Uash.

Coloured Scotch Dress Stuffs,various makes.
Coloured French Goods, in the Newest Fabrics.

Black French Cashmeres. Black French Merinos.
Black French Laines. Black Persian and Princess Cords.

Black Coburgs and English Merinos, Black Brocaded Lustre.
Black Brilhantine^

Samual Courtauld & CVs cele'ortrted Black Crapes. 
Black and coloured Silk Dieses and Satins.

Nt-w Galcteas, New Prints.
New Cambrics, New Shirting.

New Oatmeal Cloths, New Créions 
New Peques.

' lsv- Choice Josephine FRENCH KID GLOVES, every 
English, Scotch,and Canadian Tweeds and Cloths.

LACE GOODS in great Variety.
Nottingham Lace Curtaius and Limarquins.

Coloured and Woollen Table Covers.
Grey and White Cottons, Sheetings, and Swans Downs.

Grass Cloths, Hollands, Diapers,Fronting Linens, White and Coloured Table Linen. 
Napkins,Towels of every description. Coloured and White Bed Quilts, Carriage 
Wrappers &c.,

Wool Carpets. Union Carpels,

warranted,

AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION.

We must not weary our readers too 
much on this subjee!, but we have 
by no means exhausted ourselves 
yet. Those who cannot see beyond 
their noses, and will believe nothing 
put what they sec, and will do noth
ing unless some one else has d me it, 
and it bus proved satisfactory, may 
read the following with some profit. 
Professor Caldwell wrote it:—

“The French Government has ap
propriated this year a million eight 
hundred and seventy-five thousand 
traites for agricultural education. 
There can scarcely be a doubt that the 
great success achieved in raising the 
sugar beet and building that immense 
industry in France and Germany is 
attributed to the better system of 
culture in practice there through the 
training icceived in their agricul
tural schools and colleges.”

VVe could give numerous other 
proofs of the virtue of Agricultural 
Education.—In other issues we shall 
give them; and we have only lo say 
here, if the daily press of the Pro
vince were to take 117 some such 
question as the improvement of our 
fanners' condition, they would lie 
doing much mce good for the com* 
m unity than to be eternally wrang
ling over unimportant political mat
ters that even at the best tney cannot 
mend.

Tapestry Carpetr, 
Persian Squares, 

Hearth Rugs,

Hemp Carpets. 
Fe t Squares. 

Thread Mats, Stair

HOSIERY, GLOVES, CORSETS.
Silk and Liuen ‘Kerchiefs, Silk Braid Fichues, Lace Squares,L tee Scarfs, Silk 

Scarfs, Toilet Sets, Toilet Covers, Safa Cushions, Tea Cosies. Real Lace Andes. 
Boys’ Linen and Dimity Collars ; Ladies Linen and Lace Collars ; Frilling. Cash’s 
Cambric Frilling; Childs Pelises, Holland Pinafores, Ladies Skirts, Ladies Wrap
pers,Child's Christening Robes, Buttons of every description. Stamped Yokes, 
Shams and Sheet Borders.

UMBRELLAS, and sum shades.

M i L Ji i n e it Y !
STRAW and Tape HATS and Bonnets, Feathers. Flowers. Wings, Birds, Orna

ments, Beaded Net Crowns. Laces, Silks, Satins, Ribbons. Fans, Real Laces. 
Embroideries, Edgings, and all the small wares that are to be found in a first- 
class Dry Goods STORE. Ready-made Clothing, in Mens Suits, Youths
Suits Boys Suits.

This Stock is the Largest and most complete that we have ever shown yet, 
ranging all prices. Underclothing, White and Regatta Shirts, Neck wear, Hand
kerchiefs, Ac., Ac. Soft Hats, Stiff Hats, Tweed H its. Trunks, Valises,Satchels, 
Baskets.

The wise minds now have it that the 
Marquis of Lome resigns the Gov
ernorship after his return from Man
itoba, and that Sir John MacDonald 
takes his place. The story is impro
bable enough.

Chatham. Mav, 14 1881.—2 m
A. J. LGGGIE & GO.

Nothing Iront the pen ol Mr». Me 
Dottgall Iris appeared i.t the Witnef3 
now for several days; which is the 
reason we do not give to our renders 
today a ‘•tour through Ireland."

The debate on the Land Bill con
tinues with unabated vigor. Tlte Irish 
members will oppose the objection
able,and defective leatutes of the bill» 
but Ihey will ofF-r no very sturdy 
opposition to l*s passage in toto.

A NEGLECTED INDUSTRY.

TO LET.
FOLEY’S BOOM AND COVE, a flret ebm 

privilege. There is not on the Miramiehi 
waters, a finer opportunity to boom and 
keep lumber than on the above property. If 
any person leasing the Boom will give me 
the running of the lumber, I will put in 
three million—and more if required, and 
guarantee the safety of the lumber.

PATRICK FOLEY.
Nelson, May 11, 1881.--4ins.

For miles along the river, between 
here and Newcastle, a very fair quali
ty of freestone, crops out to the wat. 
ers edge. If the stone were a» near 
as this to other towns the size of 
Chatham—and ot Newcastle too—the 
people would think it a boon. The 
stranger, who opens his cyte at all, 
travelling by our river boats, cannot 
but stave in wonder as‘lie sees the 
freestone cropping down to the wat
ers elge on the one hand, and the 
withered, squatty old shanties that 
disgrace.the front and most import
ant business purlious of the town of 
Chatham, on the other.

Some ot tlte best property in Coat- 
hum, R is well known, is covered by 
the most interior houses, while the 
owners of both are men ot a good 
deal of means. They seem totally 
unwilling to expend their money in 
building a bel oi class ol houses, or 
brick and stone blocks, consider.ng 
such expenditure a dead loss; but 
does it never occur to t..ein that 
superior buildings would enhance the 
value vl their 1 intis, to Mich an t x- 
lent, as to make the on lay by no 
means a loss( it is truly shameful lo 
Utv tastes and the enterprise of the

R holographs
BY ELECTRICITY !

No more trouble in getting ohildren’i pic
tures taken. I am now working in
connection with my Camera, an 
ingeniously constructed Apparatus, 
worked byEleotrioity.enabling me to produce 
a beautiful Picture of any child in one sec
ond of time—All we need now is a wink from 
the little folks, and we have a facsimile o’ 
them securely made.

In thanking the people of Miramiehi for 
their very liberal patronage during my stay 
in Chatham, I oan assure them in future of 
getting evkn better work done by me than 
in the past. For the greater the facilities, 
greater will be the results. I have jurt 
procured at a great expense the very latest 
improvements in apparatus, 1 keep on 
hand a large stock of pictures, such as Oil 
paintings, Chromes, and Mottoes, Also a 
very large stock of picture frames and mould
ings. Pictures trained in any style desired, 
with but short notice and prices to suit the 
times. I do not wish as I am the only 
photographer here to exact unreasonably 
high prices. Old laded liknesses und pic
tures that have been taken by inexperienced 
workmen, can be renewed by me, enlarged 
and finished in.Ink, Oil, Water Colors or 
Crayon. Rooms—opposite Masonic Ilall 

T. R. COLPITIS,
Chatham, May 6, 1881—3m Proprietor.

JOHiSSTON&CO.,
Manufacturera of the FIRST PRIZE “ 5 FAN ”

Seed (Jieaner , and Separator,
AND EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE AGENTS IN NEW BRUNSWICK FOR

Cossitt’s Ithaca Horse Hay Iiakes,
Cossitt’s Improved Buckeye Mowers.
Cossitt’s New Light Reapers.
Fleury’s Steel Mould Board Ploughs.
Fleury’s Root Sheer and Pulpers, and Staw Cutters. 
Collard’s Patent Flexible Iron Harrows.
Mann’s Seed Sowing Attachment to Horse Rakes.
Mann’s Turnip and Fertilizer Drills.
Miller’s Randall Pulverizing Disk Harrows.

MAIN OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, Opposite City Hull Fredericton 
BRANCH OFFICE AND WAREHOUSK^ublic Wh uff, Newcastle. 
BRANCH WAREHUOSE, Wesley St., opposite east and Queen St, Moncton. 

Large Stock of Maohiues and Repairs for the same will be kept ut these places g»nd 
smaller stocks will be held onttte North Snore by the agents atUalhousie, Bathurst and 
Riehibucto.

NOTICE.
Many complaints having been made us, that customers have not been properly 

treated and Repairs were not to be bad when wauled, we have reorganized our 
Staff on the North Shore, and will permanently locate the following agents at the 
places named, who will have full stocks of the above named articles, and wiil take 
pains to supply Repairs when needed, and faithfully attend to the wants of our 
customers. They are all New Brunswickers but one and he claims to have become 
one by adoption.

GEORGE F. BURDEN.............................................DALHOUSIE
NICHOLAS BURDEN..............................................BATHURST.
PLINY ROSE.............................................................. NEWCASTLE

The following have been appointed local agents :
JOHN F.JARDINE........................... CHATHAM.
CHARLES Y, WALKER............................................COAL BRANCH.
f.h, jardine............................................................. indiantown.
A.SEWELL......... ............................................................POKEMOUCHE,
CARMICHAEL BROS.................................................. BAY DU VIN.
STEPHEN DUTHIE........................................................NELSON.

GEORGE HILDEBRAND, General Age^jNewcastle.
All Coitespondenoe from customers in the North Shore Counties »ih.aid be addressed 

‘ ' iTOiN * — “ —JOHNSTON &GO., Newcastle Miramiehi. May 14 6mos

BU. A. FINN,
Importer of

WINES, LIQUORS, CIOARS,. TO
BACCOS AN J TOBACCO

NISTS' GOODSi

Wholesale and Retail
PRINCE Wil. ST., Cor. Prinoess,
Hotel Dufferin Building, ST. JUIIN, N B 
qov27 tt __________________

Û. DESMOND.
DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WIN£S*LiaU0&3 
AND CIGARS.

LOWER WATER ST., CHATHAM.

Good Stabling on the premises.
Barroom o-msiantly supplied with the best 

of liquors and cigars.

LOU It! FLuUR!!
Ksoeivitig today

12-> barrels choice *• White Star.’’
126 barrels choice “ Welcome.’’ 
l 'lb barrels Cornmeal.

To be .old low by
marl» Ji. A. STRANG

SBtÜ
FSTOAti
« 1881,

Will Umslltd rase to ill Applicant*, and 8o customers without 
ordering H. It contains fir# colored plates, 660 engravings, 
AOeut 260 pages, and full descriptions, prices and directions for 
al eating 1506 varieties of Vegetable and Flower Seeds, Plants, 
Mews, StCe Invaluable to all. Send for it. Addrees, . . a

~ D.K. may *ca, Detroit, todLJ

L J. TiV£dDÏ£,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LAW,

JVaLcuHj. PPuLlLLc, $culll<i if an 
ceuL, etc.

Tub public arc hereby caut"n»i| 
n-ra!nst paving subscriptions 
amounts for advertisements to 
person on behalf ol the "Star, mil 
said person hold written authorr 
iroin me to collect tuul receive 
same. ,

"J. E. Ccllins, 1 
FA. “ .S'to/'.l

Mr. John McDonnell’s 
with the Star has ceased.

Unlawful Fishing.
We learn that a large proportion 

the lobsters taken so far around the col 
are females. This is because the feml 
is now making its way to the shallops I 
spawn.

A Newcastle Young Man m Luck.
We have been informed that Jas.

M tchell of Newcasile, lias been er.gagl 
under the New Syndicate as Chief Cle 
of the mechanical department, at Wind 
peg at a salary of $2,000 per year.

Personal.
His Lordship, Bishop Rogers, wd 

down by train to Point du Chcne, Vv, 
nesday night, on diocesan business, 
ther.ce took BteameWbr-Charlottetowl 
He will return to day or early : 
week.

Rev. Father Bannon arrived hoi 
today from New York, where he hadbd 
for the past ten days.

Dead in Michigan.
Mrs. James Keoughatt received a ie 

gram from Iter bro'ber, James Harl 
Menominia, Micb.^fliursday staring tfl 
Donald Thompson of this town was del 
It is supposed that lie was killed wh 
lumber driving in the said place.

Lobster Fishing.
Lobster fishing has commenced alol 

the coast,from Bathurst to Bay Chalel 
The fish is reported very plenty. Ja 
Buitimer, who fishes on the Gloucesl 
Coast, received iu the first 24 hours4,0l 
lobsters,—1,000 lbs. of fish—from 5l 
traps.

A Ship Probably Abandoned.
Pilot Allan McEacbern arrived frd 

sea Thursday night and reports bavil 
seen a barque which he took to be t| 
‘•Batticola’’ of Christsund, Norway, 
miles S. W. of the Bird Rocks, s 
rounded by ice and supposed to 
abandoned.
Seizure.

Mr. Overseer Wyse keeps his 
open. An Acadian named Landry ca] 
here Monday, from Petit Roche, 
two barrels of lobsters. Mr. Wyse 
amined them and found a large propc] 
lion of the fish were females; so 
seized the lot.

Scared by a Goose.
As Mr. Ferryman Haviland was le] 

inghis ferry on Tuesday evening,he 
a large animal on the end Of the slip, 
he neared it, it neared him; and sudde 
made a rush, with a hissing noise, wh 
so startled Mr. Haviland, who did 
know what it was, that he tumbled 
the slip into five feet of water. It 
one Venadestine’s goose. The ot| 
ferryman, took out the Captain.

Fancy Fowls &c.
Mr. John Lee, who lives a couple! 

miles out of town, has conceived the f 
celleut idea of raising a large numbed 
fowls, of different varieties, and sell! 
fancy and other eggs. He has impôt) 
several high grade birds, and eggs, t 
has a habitation built and fitted up in] 
first class manner for the accommodât! 
of his feathery care. A space is enc] 
ud with boards, and a roof is formed 
lattice work, which will let the air | 
but will not let the hens out. Mr. 
has a lad on the premises who "caves 
the birds. They are fed on grain, 
wonder why no one has tried this befd 
For about two’ months oi the year 
get fowl in our market, and then ther] 
a black fast. Why should there no] 
fowl iu the market—but we have] 
market!— all the year round?

The Booms.
The past week lias been a busy 

at the booms. There are about a h 
dred men employed rafting in the S 
West boom, and about fifty in the N 
West boom. During ths . week 
have been “On the jump," so fast 
the logs come rolling in. There 
about 60,000,000 feet of logs cut on] 
South West this wither ; a third of 
this time has piobajy reached the bo| 
There were about -0,000,000 feet 
this season oil the Noith West Mira| 
chi, a considerable portion of which 
already reached the boom. Iuterel 
parties in Chatham as well as in N 
castle, through means of Major C 
telephone, get word a couple of ti| 
during the day, how matters are 
greasing at the bocm.

CHATHAM, Ai. 3.

OFFICE: in Snowball’s Eailding
Uuarttiim.ugust 30, 1370.—it

Telephones in Ne^fstle.
As we have slated elsewhere,by md 

ot Major R. R. Calls telephone, 
lumber merchauts iu Chatham and XI 
castle, are enabled to learn the prog 
of business at the boom once or twit] 
day. Major Call has telephonic c 
nvxiou between his house and his of 
thence with the I. U. Railway Stati 
and on to the business offices of Musi 
Millar iu Derby. The line, pu.e 
are the property of a private company 
which Major Call is me Lead. rV e 
der some others ut our enterprising 
oil the North Shore have not before 
followed the txample set by Major V, 
The Stewart firm, through its en 
prising representative Mr. Juyee, ! 
leased the privilege of putting a 
along the poles of Major Call A 
from the Stewart office in Newcastle 
the boom.



îat they have now open for inspection, one

OF THE

Id Best Assorted Stock

OF

DRY GOODS.

illicit will be sold at bottom prices for Bush.
I.vss Stuffs,various makes.

Goods, in t'.e Newest Fabrics.
.’aslinieres. Black French Merinos, 
i Lillies. Black Persian and Princess Cords.

[urgs and English Merinos, Black Brocaded Lustre, 
prilliaiitines.
inual Cnurtauld & C i’s celeb Ated Black Crapes. 

Black and coloured Silk Dieses and Satins.
Ni w Gab teas, New Prints.

New Cambrics, New Shirting.
New Oatmeal Cloths, New Créions 

New Peques.
FRENCH KID GLOVES, every 
Canadian Tweeds and Cloths, 
great Vaiiety.

Ice Curtains and Lamarquins.
Woollen Table Covers.

[White Cottons, Sheetings, and Swans Downs.
[apers,Fronting Linens, White and Coloured Table Linen, 

description. Coloured and White Bed Quilts, Carriage

Pj^ warranted,

Union Carpels,
Hemp Carpels.

Fe t Squares.
Thread Mats,

GLOVES.
Stair Linen.

COÜSETS.
Iiiefs, Silk Braid Fichues, Lice Squares,Lice Scarfs, Silk 
It Covers, Sofa Cushions, Tea Cosies. Real Lace Anties. 
lollavs ; Ladies Linen and Lace Collars ; Frilling, Cash’s 
[Pelises, Holland Pinafores, Ladies Skirts, Ladies Wrap— 
fctobes, Buttons of every description. Stamped Yokes,

|LLAS, AND SUV SHADES. 

I L L I N E It Y !
ITS and Bonnets, Featliurs. Flowers. Wings, Birds, Orna- 

lis. Laces, Silks, Satins, Ribbons. Fans, Real Laces. 
Lnd ail tile small warns that are to be found in a first' 
IE. Ready-made Clothing, in Mens Suits, Youths

best and most complete that we have ever shown yet, 
lerclothiug, White and Regatta Shirts, Neckwear,Hand- 

Hats, Stiff Hats, Tweed H its. Trunks, Valises,Satchels,

A. J. LGGGIE & 00.
1*81.—'ini

Nstojn & (JO..
of the FIRST PRIZE “ 5 FAN ”

[aner and Separator,

WHOLESALE AGENTS IN NEW BRUNSWICK FOR

laca Ilorse Hay Rakes,
Iproved Buckeye Mowers.
|w Light Reapers.
pel Mould Board Ploughs.
)t tSlicer and Pulpers, and Staw Cutters.

|tent Flexible Iron Harrows.
Sowing Attachment to Horse Rakes.

|rnip and Fertilizer Brills, 
idall Pulverizing Bisk Harrows.
[ND XV A REHOUSE, Opposite City Hall Fredericton, 
lid AND XVAREHOUSEjPubiic XVhirf, Newcastle, 
iHUOSE, Wesley St., opposite east and Queen St. Moncton.
Is and Repairs fur the sain» will be kept at these places $ind 
If on tne North Snore by the agents at Ualhousie, Bathurst and

NOTICE.
ling been made us, that customers have not been properly 
Ire not to he had when wauteI, we have reorganized our 
re, and will permanently locate the following agents at the 
Ibave full stocks of the above named articles, and will take 
1 when needed, and faithfully attend to the wants of our 
111 New Biunswickers but one and be claims to have become

iURDEN...............................................DALHOUSIE
|iURDEN................................................ BATHURST.

.NEWCASTLE 
blowing have been appointed local agents :
IdINE.........................................................CHATHAM.
" XVALKER...:............................... .....COAL BRANCH.
| E................................................................. INDIANTOWN.

.POKEMOUCHE.
. BROS..."............................................... BAY DU VIN.

JTHIK...........................................................NELSON.
tEORGE HILDEBRAND, General Age^XNewcastle.
[in customers in the North Shore Counties atAuld be addressed,

Newcastle Miramichi. May 14 6motS

INN,
V of

CIGARS,. TO* 
fOBACSO- 

I03DS .

id Retail
Prinoess,
ST. JuilN, N B

881
lU, and ioeuetotaerswithout 
lored plaiet, 6*0 engravings 
ions, prices and directions tor 
ile and Flower Seeds, Plants 
lend for it. Addrees, . fl
00.,Detroit,itieh.

0. DESMOND.
DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WINE ^LIQUORS 
AND CIGARS.

LOWER WATER ST., CHATHAM.

tiuod Stabling on the premises.
Esrroom c ins.amly supplied with the best 

of liquors and cigars.

L J. TWLûÛïs”

BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 
AT-LAW,

Jfalailij. ffukLic, féatLueyan 
ceF, ate.

,CHA THAiVI, H. 3.

NOTICE.

The public mu bevuby cantioned 
•vrabist paving Fiioscriptiona or 
amounts for n.lvevtisenionis to anv 
person on behalf ot the Star, unless 
said person hold written authority 
lrom me to collect and receive the 
same.

" J. E. Ccllins, 
Ed. “ Star."

Mr. John McDonnell's 
with the Star has ceased.

connexion

Boat Wrecking. Jibe semi-weekly, or for both. In the
The boat of a fishery officer doing I latter case, our rates arc double as much 

duty tit Lower Napan, bus recently been j as they are for the one paper, though we 
wrecked by some of the good "people

V

Unlawful Fishing.
\Xre learn that, a large proportion of 

the lobsters taken so far around the coast 
are females. This is because the female 
is now making its way to the shallows to 
spawn.

A Newcastle Young Man in Luck.
We have been" informed that Jas. J. 

M tchell of Newcastle, has been engaged 
under the New Syndicate as Chief Clerk 
of the mechanical department at Winni
peg atasalary of $2,000 per year.

Personal.
His Lordship, Bishop Rogers, went 

down by train to Point du Chene, Wed
nesday night, on diocesan business. He 
ther.ce took steameMfcy-Charlottetown. 
He will return to day or early in the 
week.

Rev. Father Bannon arrived home 
today from New York, where he had been 
for the past ten days.

The fishermen about lower Napan should 
be above having the report go out they 
would do anything so mean as this. The 
boat will be replaced, and the officer will 
do his duty no less. Nothing will be 
harmed in consequence save the reputa
tion of the people among whom the law
less act was done. XVe know it is hard 
shipping for the people to be forbidden 
to take with nets, the bass that now 
swim by their doors, and which will not 
bite the hook, but the stupid and unjust 
regulation that makes this so, is a Grit 
legacy left by Albert J. Smith. Now 
perhaps Napan sees what it is to be with
out a representative.

Dead in Michigan.
Mrs. James Keoughan received a tele

gram from lier brewer, James Harris, 
Menominia, Micl).,$nursday sta*ing that 
Donald Thompson of this town was dead. 
It is supposed that he was killed while 
lumber driving iu the said place.

Lobster Fishing.
Lobster fishing has commenced along 

tile coast,from Bathurst to Bay Chaleur. 
The fish is reported very plenty. Jas. 
Bmtimer, who fishes on the Gloucester 
Coast, received iu the first 24 hours4,000 
lobsters,—1,000 lbs. of fish—from 500 
traps.

A Ship Probably Abandoned.
Pilot Allan McEacbern arrived from 

sea Thursday night and reports having 
seen a barque which he took to be the 
“Batticola’’ of Christsund, Norway, 4

Since writing the above we learn the 
following:—On Thursday Wardens
McDiarmid and Fitzpalrick of Napan, 
having been informed that poaching was 
going on down the river, hired a canoe 
of Mr. XVilliam Graft, and paddled down 
the river. They found, contrary to law, 
two bass nets, one 4 1-2 inch, the other 
5 inch mesh. One of these was evi
dently knit for catching middle sized 
bass. They seized the nets, and returned 
tho canoe which was put on Mr. Grays 
premises. Yesterday morning when Mr 
Gray arose, he found his canoe chopped 
in pieces. Now then, let the Govern
ment interfere, and punish the law 
breakers. XVe think the Officer 
ought to recommênd that a reward of 
$100be offered for the apprehension of on 
one or more of the lawless persons destroy
ing these boats. It they are caught then 
deal with them to the utmost vigor of the 
law. Only a few days ago the same 
partie», presumably, destroyed Warden 
McDiarmids boat. The Government 
shoi.ll make good Mr. Gray’s loss, as he 
is a poor man, and likewise should re
place Warden McDiarmids boat. But 
above all, Mr. Pope should see that this 
barbarious recrimination against Grit 
legacies, be put au end to, and severely 
punished.

Since writing both the above, Mr. W. 
XTyse, Fishery Overseer, has sent us the 
following:—

100 DOLLARS REWARD 1

might make special arrangements in this 
case. And that business men may he 
enabled to judge v.hat channel of ad
vertizing would be most to their advan
tage, wn may say that the circulation 
of the Semi-weekly Star is in a large 
measure confined to the towns, to Chat
ham, Newcastle, Butiinrst, Fredericton; 
while the weekly St ir circulates almost 
entirely outside of the towns.

It is gratifying, and encouraging too, 
we assure our readers to find our space 
so rapidly filling up, for it tells the story 
ef the appreciation of the people for our 
paper. After all why should it be other
wise? if there be any virtue at all in ad
vertising, there is surely the most vir
tue in advertising in the paper that is 
read.

COHMUMCATIONS.
REPLY TO “QUACK.”

rounded by ice and supposed to be 
abandoned.

Seizure.
Mr. Overseer XVyse keeps his eyes 

open. An Acadian named Landry canfe 
here Monday, from Petit Roche, with 
two barrels of lobsters. Mr. Wyse ex
amined them and found a large propor
tion, of the fieh were females; so he 
seized the lot.

The Sunday Magazine, For Jaae 
Is peculiarly attractive in its literary and 
artistic departments, and brilliantly closes 
the ninth semi, annual volume. It is a 
pupblicaiion which should bo found in 
every household, for its literature is pure 
and healthy : it is always vivacious, and 
edifies while it entertains and instructs. 
The 128 quarto pages are crowded with 
good things ; among the most prominent 
articles are, A Peep at the Mormons ; 
Country Church Architecture, by Joel 
Benton ; Experiences in Australia and 
Ceylon, by Philip Philips ;The Modern 
Sunday-school Movement, by Charles B. 
Stout. ; Adonriram Jndson, by Rt. Rev. 
XV. Pakenbam Walsh, D.D. ;The Metho
dist Ecumenical, by Rev W H Tiffany,D. 
D. The above are fully illustrated. Out 
of the World, a charming serial, is con
tinued and there are admirable short 
stories, sketches, essays, etc., etb. and 
poems of great merit. The miscellany is 
abundant and exceedingly comprehen 
sive. The Rev. Dr. Deems contributes 
Hard places in the Bible, and The Home 
Pulpit, contains a sermon. Salvation to 
the Uttermost, by the late Rev. W Rud
der,D.D. There are also The Invalid's 
Portion, and Thoughts for the Afflicted. 
Temperance Talk, Glimpses at the 
Religious World, etc., etc. The en
gravings are excellent and very numer
ous. The annual subscription is $3, a 
single copy 25 cents, sent post free 
Address Frank Leslie’s PublishiugHouse, 
53, 55 and 57 Park Place, New York.

To the Editor of the Star :—
Dear Sin,—XVill you kindly permit 

me space in your valuable paper to reply 
to an article in a Chatham paper of 12th 
lost., headed ‘‘The Only Photographer.’’

Mr. Editor, the writer of the article 
above referred to, displays wonderful 
tact in presenting that low, mean, con 
teinptibly small, ungentlemanly and un
warrantable trash without a signature to 
the public. It requires no great intellec
tual capacity to scaudalize or vilify a 
person especially over a fictitious name. 
Why did he not sign his name and be a 
man for once, or did he think the name 
of “Quack” best sailed to him?

To prove that I am the only photo
grapher here, the following will suffice.

A short time before this great firm of 
Mersereau & Thomson was ushered into 
existence, Mr. Mersereaù came into my 
place of business and told me that Mr. 
Stevens wanted him to buy out his busi
ness and asked me what I thought of it ; 
to which I replied “Certainly buy him 
out, why not ?” He, Mersereau, said 
that he had intended to make a start first 
together with Thomson, in some little 
country place. I had told both Thomson

stated the subject of tlio debate which 
was to the following effect, “Resoloed, 
That the pout is a greater civilizer than 
the statesman.” This gentleman corS- 
tented himself with simply defining civ
ilization in its most general acceptation, 
adding that in his capacity of leader he 
proposed to take advantage of the time 
alloted him at the close to sum up and 
comment on the varions arguments which 
might be advanced. He was followed by 
Mr. M. McDade, who, waiving his right 
to speak at the opening, briefly laid down 
the programme which he intended to 
follow and announced that tile members 
of St. Aloysius Association would sup
port the négative.

The discussion being now fu’ly under
way, Mr. Connolly, of the affirmative, 
transporting his hearers far back in im
agination through the dim vista of cen
turies, depicted in glowing colors the 
brilliant and poeticatachievum -ills of the 
Greeks andRoinans * * The
allotted time having expired,Mr Connolly 
was succeeded by Mr Andrew Moore who 
espoused the negative. The latter gen
tleman, in one of the happiest efforts of 
the evenings, referred to the command of 
the Almighty in the Garden ot Eden and 
in a syllogism which would satisfy I lie

The position he occupies is far too con
genial to him to dispose him to abandon 
it speedily. And wo fancy that the 
public will approve of his declared inten* 
tionno occupy it for some years yet.”

A VROFKSSOrtSniP.
Prof. Fletcher of the New Brunswick 

University has resigaod the chair, and 
Mr. Brydges, >1. A., is spoken of as his 
successor. Could not Dr. Rand fill it 
with some “friend” from Nova Scotia? •

" HRIEt’S.

Sir Leonard Tilley ir is said will be 
acting Premier durin g -Sir John’s ab
sence.

The new Czar lias issued another 
manilesto of intentions. He sets out by 
saying "‘Confiding in Divine Providence 
and the power of aulocrasy,” etc !

In the House of Commons, on Tues
day, the second reading of the Bill 
permitting clergymen to sit in the House 
was defeated by a vote of 110 to 101.
mnaiiMi ii u iser—n—^

DIED-

The above reward will be paid to any 
person who wilt give direct information 
which will lead to the conviction of the 
person or persons ‘who wilfully and 

miles S. XV. of the Bird Rocks, sur- ma;;cj0Qgiy destroyed the two boats used

Scared by a Goose.
As Mr. Ferryman Haviland was leav" 

inghis ferry on Tuesday evening,he saw 
a large animal on the end of the slip. As 
he neared it, it neared him; and suddenly 
made a rush, with a hissing noise, which 
so startled Mr. Haviland, who did not 
know what it was, that he tumbled over 
the slip into five feet of water. It was 
one Venadestine’s goose. The other 
ferryman, took out the Captain.

Fancy Fowls &c.
Mr. John Lee, who lives a couple of 

miles out of town, has conceived the ex 
celleut idea of raising a large number of 
fowls, of different varieties, and setting 
fancy and other eggs. He has imported 
several high grade birds, and eggs, and 
has a habitation built and fitted up in a 
first class manner for the accommodation 
of his feathery care. A space is enclos
ed with boards, and a root' is formed of 
lattice work, which will let the air in, 
but will not let the hens out. Mr. Lee 
has a lad on the premises who caves tor 
the birds. They are fed on grain. XVe 
wonder why no one has tried this before. 
For about two months of the year you 
get fowl in our market, and then there is 
a black fast. XVhy should there not be 
fowl iu the market—but we have no 
market!—all the year round ?

by the Fishery XVardens in Napan dis
trict at midnight, on Monday and Thurs
day last."

XVM. XVYSE, 
Fishery Officer.

Chatham May 14, 1881.

$21 REWARD !

The above reward will be paid by the 
subscriber to any person who will give 
him such information as will enable him 
to bring to justice the person or persons 
who destroyed the boats used by the 
Fishery Wardens on the nights of Mon 
day and Thursday last. Informer’s 
name to be kept secret.

WM. WYSE,
Fishery officer. 

Chatham, May 14, 1881."

STAR BRIEFS.

NEWCASTLE NOTES.

The Booms.
The past week has been a busy time 

at the booms. There are about a hun
dred men employed rafting iu the South 
West boom, and about fifty in the North 
West boom. During ths week they 
have been “On the jump,” so fast did 
the logs come rolling in. There wete 
about 60,000,000 feet of logs cut on the 
South West this wilder ; a third of this by 
this time has piobaJw reached the boom. 
There were about $0,000,000 feet cut 
this season oil the Noith West Mirami- 
chi, a considerable portion of which has 
already reached the boom. Interested 
parties in Chatham as well as in New
castle, through means of Major Call’s 
telephone, get word a couple of times 
during the day, how matters are pro
gressing at the bocm.

I OFFICE: in Snowball’s Jjjilding
J tiuatuam.ugust 30, 1870.—tf

Telephones in Hepc|stle.
As we have stated elsewhere,by means 

ol Major R. R. Calls telephone, our 
lumber merchants iu Chatham and New
castle, are enabled to learn the progress 
ot business at the boom once or twice a 
day. Major Cali has telephonic con
nexion between his house and his office, 
thence with the 1. (J. Railway Station; 
and on to the business offices of Messrs. 
Millur iu Derby. The line, pules, etc. 
are the property of a private company of 
which Major Call is tue head. iV u won
der some others of our enterprising men 
ou the North Shore have nut before this 
followed the tsample set by Major Call. 
The Stewart firm, through its enter
prising representative Mr. Joyce, have 
leased the privilege ot putting a wife 
along the poles ot Major vail & Co., 
hoof the Stewart office in Newcastle, to 

the boom.

Fresh lobsters are for sale now 
through town.

Mr. Cunningham of Chatham is buying 
up all the empty casks he can get, and 
sending them to St. John.

John Scott of Portland, working at 
Morrison's mill, Fredericton, was killed 
Wednesday last by a pile of.deals falling 
upon him.

The Dever Brothers of Fredericton 
have not yet recovered the postal card 
they lost during the sacking of the 
Fredericton post office 1

We have to leave our notice of Mr. 
Hildebrands business in Newcastle, over 
till next, though it is part in type. We 
shall have a word on our patrons all 
around.

Messrs. McKenzie & Co., are making 
improvements in their drug store under 
the supervision of Mr. Geo. Cassidy. We 
wish Messrs. Mackenzie & Co. much 
success.

Mr. R. Flanagans little daughter, May, 
died of Diphtheria Thursday evening. A 
fortnight before, Mr. Flanagan lost his 
only son. We deeply sympathize with 
the afflicted parents iu their sad loss.

Mr. P. A Noonan of this town and 
latterly of.Boston,Mass. has engaged the 
Noonan store, opposite Senator Muir- 
heads, where he intends cvrrying on a 
general business. We wish him very 
much success..

An Indian named Venadcsline today 
called at the Star office and said lie shot 
a goose and divers other animals, at one 
shot, the other day with a ram-iod. 
The presence of a black bottle in the 
Indians pocket, weakened the credibility 
of the story.

Ship Notes.
The barques Norma, Saturn, Lain-

. There is a general awakening here now 
from the winter sleep. The mills are 
all at work, and the ships are #oming 
in.

A deputation waited on Major Call 
one day this week, urging him to call 
out his cavalry. The Major said, I am 
ready at a moments notice to serve my 
Queen and my country. Let Mr. Jus
tice Neviu read the riot act, and I shall 
say to my men, aux urines. Peace was 
concluded without the cavalry.

The agent of the Bank of Nova Scotia 
has leased Mr. R. R. Calls front offices, 
and will use both for a bank, pending 
the preparation of other quarters. 
Major Call in the meantime, will move 
back into the rear of the building. The 
carpenters are busy fitting up the offices.

Our two enterprising young townsmen, 
Messrs. McEwen & Buck, have now 
fairly opened up, and are getting as much 
business as they can attend to. They 
hav- i good stand: their stock com
prises a wide variety, well bought,—and 
everything is saleable. At night the 
illumination shows off their building to 
much advantage. Success to them. 
Our town is increasing in size, and there 
is plenty of room for our new business 
men.

Mr. George Hildebrand agent for 
Johnston & Co., is doing a rushing bus 
inesi. Since coming here he has made 
himself quite popular; and found business 
so brisk, he had to get his brother, Mr 
Otto Hildebrand to assist him. The 
latter young gentleman makes a very 
favorable impression upon ail whom he 
meets; and will be of much assistance to

most accurate reasoner, logically proved 
that statesmanship was co-cval with the 
creation. With much earnestness and

and Mersereau before, when they wete eloquence and with the aid of sound av 
talking of starling at Spring Hill, N. S., gUment and practical reasoning he pro- 
tliat I thought it was an excellent idea. ceeje<J to sustain ills opinion at length 
They both concurred with me audit was Mr. D j, Mullin, affirmative, who is 
the best way for them as they knew so not on|y a well-trained orator, but A 
little about the business; but on the time , very Demosthenes, preluded hit able 
referred to, when Mersereau came to speech by a somewhat general review of 
ask my advice about buying Mr.Stevena the last speaker’s Arguments. Powerful 
out, I told him he had better buy and aQj enthusiastic in his theme, the speaker 
commence here at once for there were leeme(j to {,e under the inspiration of the 

a certain class of individuals in muge a3 be spread before his admiring 
every place who were not judges of work, auditors the brilliant panorama of 
consequently he would always have some ber multifarious charms. The large au 
thing to do and that he could practise I dience present applauded MrMullin as he 
up. He said he thought he would do so conciudu-d his able argument. It might 
and spoke of taking some lessons in the ke objected to him, however, that he 
art of Photography from me as they dwelt too long on what poetry was, not 
would not attempt such a thing as trying wbat she had accomplished now, nor can 
to photograph. I advised him not to we readily conceive of statesmen walking
have anything to do with Thompson as I kuee-deep through the blood of their 
had had him at my place a short time slaughtered countrymen. A distinction 
last winter. He wanted me to take him mu8t be made between the warrior and 
and teach him something about the busi- statesman.
ness for what little help he could be to Next in order followed Mr. Boden, 
me ; but all the time he was at my place açgativc, who refuted some statements 
I never could trust him to put a plate into advanced by one of the opposite side in 
the bath let alone taking a picture. Now regard to Homer. It was unanimously 
how in the name ot common sense could Lonceded that Mr Boden made the ablest 
I recognize either of these gentlemen as a oravi0n of the evening. Eminently lo- 
Photographer ? —photography^ being a gical while it abounded in the most 
profession requiring years of study to— beautiful figures and ia the choicest 
gether with a practical experience. Tennysonian cadeucts,his speech thrilled

“ Quack ’ says I left town some years bis hearers by the impress of authority 
ago, and when I returned I brought back wbich it involuntarily bore. Starting 
one of those “ Buchanan Diplomas.” Iu out with the rational principle that 
réference to me leaving town I would say authority, or, in other words, statesman 
that I could scarcely have gone away 3hip is necessary to the well being of 
without leaving town. However, unlike society, he drew on history and example 
“Quack” I paid my bills before, leaving. confirmation of his theory. He gave 
Next he imagines I got a Buchanan 
Diploma hut if he will just spend Sets 
for a stamp and address on enquiry to 
Professor M. J. Galloway, iu charge of

At Chatham on the 12th Inst., of 
Diphtheria, Mary Francis Clare, eldest 
daughter of Roger and Ellen Flanagan, 
aged G years and 10 months.

of Erin when her kings swayed her 
the Philadelphia Electropathic Institution sceptre. By this time it had become 
at No. 1230 Walnut St., Philadelphia, pieny late and it was announced that for 
Pa., I am sure the professor will he most ^bat evening the debate would be post— 
happy to give him the necessary infor p0ned. As there are eighteen taking 
mation as to whether I got my Diploma part, it will necessarily occupy more than 
as the result of a proficiency iu the study j one evening, and will he continued on

CANADA HOUSE,
CHATHAM,...NEW BRUNSWICK,

WM. JOHNSIOM, P30P3IET0R.
Considerable outlay has been made on 

this house to make it a first class Hotel, and 
travellers will find it a desirable temporary 
residence, both as regards location and com
fort. It is situated within five minutes walk 
of train landing, and opposite Telegraph and 
PortOffices.

The Proprietor returns thanks to the pub
lic for the encouragement given him in the 
past, and will endeavor, by courtesy and at
tention to inirit the same in future.
Good ^tabling on the Premises

D MINION HOUSE,

CHATHAM.

Tho Subscriber begs louve te inform hi 8 
friends and the publie, that ho has leased . 
tho

Dominion house,*
WATER STREET, CHATHAM, N. B.
and Ciirefully rentted and refurnished it, 
and is now prepared to accommodate both 
travellers and permanent boarders on tho 
most reasonable terms.

Good STABLING on the Premises.
DAVID McINTOSU

Chatham Mrrchl2 ’8ltf

F. 0, Peterson.
MERCHANT TAILOR

CH AT^AtVi N B

I have now on hand a large stook ot ex
cellent cloths for Men and Youths’ Wear 
rwhich I will make up at as reasonable a 
figure as any in the trade. All orders will 

enefleial government and of the glories cccivo prompt attention, and satisfaction

a graphic picture of the state of the 
Phoenicians and Carthaginians beneath a

his brother.
I saw a very uproarious limpoodle yes

The 
he said

terday evening by the VYavevly 
policeman saw him too—.but 
nothing about it.

No hopes of a Post Office. 
Newcastle, May 13, 1881.

The hands in Fishe’s mill this morning 
made a demand for an increase of pay 
This being refused they struck. The 
employers did not see their way clear to 
comply—so tile mill is now idle.

mergier, Sinkon and Silmea arrived from 
sea on Thursday, in charge of pilots 
HcEacliyn, Martin and Sutton. Ca; t. 
Simondson of the barqne Saturn reports 
making her passage to the banks in 20 
days, having been detained 13 days from 
theie to this port by baffling winds and 
fog; also plenty of ice in the gulf.

SHIP NEWS.

. PORT OF CHATHAM.

Arrived—Mayl2—Bark Saturn,479, 
Simondson, N-rway, Guy, lieveu & 
Co.

13—Bark Silone, 426, Bolstad, Lon
don, R. A. & J. Stewart; Sinken, 675, 
Gnde, Norway, J. B. Snowball.

PORT OF NEWCASTLE.

of Electricity or through Mr. Buchanan.
Next he imagines he has been watch

ing me for some time and could say a 
thing or two about my Electrical business, 
but I can assure “Quack” that I have 
seen him since my return here with his 
eyes so badly swollen—the result of a 
drunken f.ght--\Sai he could not watch I with many thanks 
any person for some time, at least. It 
is evident “Quack" has got his “back 
up” at me, some time. Perhaps he 
thinks I charged him too much for his 
Electrical treatment. Well, my charges 
for those treatments may seem high some 
times, but, as he says, I am the only 
Electrical Doctor here and I make my 
own prices. However, I feel warrented 
in some peculiar cases to charge what 
some might think high. Then he goes 
on in a wonderfully cunning way saying 
there are pictures from my Studio re
ported in places where their originals 
would blush to find them. This of course 
any person can easily see through ; it is 
just a little foolish blast to try to injure 
my business, but it’s too thin, for there 
are too many poople in this town that 
have often wanted to buy pictures from 
me of my customers, but never could do 
so as I always have made it a point to 
guard well any picture left by customers 
in my place. I have been in the busi- 
ness about 22 years and I defy any one 
to say I have sold or given away a pic
ture of a customer.

Now I wish to remind “ Quack ” that 
he lias taken the wrong card to bluff me, 
and holds as bad a hand as lie did when 
he tried it before and went blind for two 
weeks and then tried to see me and 
couldn’t. I advise him in future to watch 
some one else and give the firm of 
Mersereau & Thomson a chance.

Thanking you Mr Editor for space in 
your paper, I remain,

Yours Very Truly,
T. R. Colpitts.

Chatham May 13, 1881.

Friday night in St. Peter’s Hall, and 
concluded in St. Malichi’s Hall on Mon
day. As this debate may interest many 
of your readers, I took the liberty to 
write you a short description of it, and 
should this please you, I shall send you 
an account of the remaining portion.

. " 1 am, etc.,
Krihs.

St.John, May 12, 1881.
[We regret, for want ofspace,we have 

been compelled to shorten the well- 
written communication of Kritis We 
hope soon to hear from him again.— 
Ed.]

EDITORIAL GLEANINGS

TUB STAR ROUTE FRAUDS.

To our Business Men
All the space in cur Semi-Weekly 

paper is tilled, hut wo may be able to 
arrange with some of the pailles who 
chiefly want to reach country subscribers, 
to have their acs.tl ausferred to the weekly 
Star in which there are yet, three or 
four columns of suave. In future, those 
who send us advertisements, must state 
whether they aie for the weekly or for

Arrived—Bark BraveLaurimel, 477, 
Gnault, Havre, K. A. & J. Stewart; 
bk. Alette, 681, Ujinseu, Kinsaic, do.; 
bk. Norma, 358, Hauseu, Norway, D. à 
J. Ritchie; bk. Lam mergier, 679, Ferris, 
Bellast, Geo. McLeod.

ST.JOHN NOTES.

guaranteed.

Sheriff s Sale
TO bo sold at Public Auction on WED

NESDAY the 1st day of June next, In front 
of the Post Ofiice, in Chatham between the 
hours of 12 o’clock noon and t o'clock, 
p m.

All the Right, Title and Interest of Henry 
Sergeant, in and to alt of the several Loti 
or parcels of Land and promises situate,lying 
and being in the Parisu of ilardwioke and 
County of Northumberland, bounded and 
described as follows, towit:

All that lot or parcel of land situate in the 
Parish and County aforesaid, bounded in 
front or northerly by the Lower Bay dn Vie, 
Bay or Shore, easterly by lands owned by 
John O’Neill, westerly by lands occupied by 
Thomas Lewis and in rear by the base-line 
of said lot- having a frontage of 30 rods 
mere or less, and containing 50 acres mere 
or less.

Also, all that ether lot or piece of land 
sitnate, lying and being in the Parish and 
County aforesaid, and bounded in front or 
Northerly by the base line of the front 
lots, Westerly by lands ocoupied by John 
Walsh, Easterly by lands ocoupied by 
Patrick Walsh and in the roar by wilder
ness lands—having a frontage of twenty six 
rods more or less and containing fifty acres 
more or less, and being the Lot of land and 
premises on which the said Henry Sergeant 
at present resides.

Also, all that other lot or piece of land 
situate in tho parish and County aforesaid 
bounded on the Northerly side by lands 
occupied by Johu O’Leary, Westerly by 
lands owned by Michael Carroll, Easterly 
by wilderness lands and Southerly by lands, 
owned by tho late Thomas Sergeant 
deceased—being a meadow lot.

The same having been seized under and 
by virtue of Executions issued out of tne 
Kent County Court at the suit of Henry 
O’Leary against the said Henry Sergeant 
and Thomas Ser-goant, and out of the Nor
thumberland County Court at the suit of 
Thomas H Eleigher against the said Henry 
Serge ant.

John Shibrefv,
Soeritf of Northuui'oev.aud voa it/ 

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle,
16th February, A D 1881.

COASTWISE.
Cleared—Sckrs. Autumn Belle, 80, 

Howard, Pictou, lumber, 11. zV. &, J. 
Stewart; Hirondelle, 75, Howard, Sum- 
merside, lumber, do.; Provideueu, 12, 
ltubic ieau, Trttcadie, sundry merchan
dise, de.; Fury, 32, MvLean, herring, 
P. E. Island, muster.

The trouble in Tunis is not yet ended. 
The French troops "aie near the capital, 
and the Bey ia yet headstrong.

To the Editor of the Star,

Dear Sib,—On Wednesday evening 
last we bad the pleasure ot attending a 
challenge debate between members of 
tne Father Matthew's Association of St. 
John and I f the St Ah ysius Association 
of Portland. A large aud ciitical audi
ence, composed principally of the various 
different temperance orguniz liions 
throughout the city and Portland, as
sembled iu St. Malicbi's Hall at an early 
hour. The judges,Thus. O’Reilly Esq., 
K. J. Quigley, Esq., and Councillor 
Kelly, shortly after arrived and h:lviu_ 
taken their seats, declared the proceed
ings formally opened.

On this announcement, Mr. Frank 
Duffy, leader of the affirmative, arose aud

The public has lately heard much 
about the Star Route frauds ia the 
United States. The following will help 
them to understand what, it is all about:—
A “star route"’ is a route where the 
mails are carried other than • by steam; 
that is, by stages or on horsebacks They 
are called “star routes" because iu the 
post office department they are designated 
by an asterisk. The contractor’s ring at 
Washington has its agents in almost every 
Stale. Their method has been to bid 
off a route at a much lower price than 
that for which the service can be per
formed. They then get some party to 
carry the mail for a time and then throw 
up the contract. If the business was 
honestly managed the contract would 
then be awarded to the next highest 
bidder, but, instead of this, the ring has 
been able to make an arrangement by 
wbich some one representing it is em
ployed to perform the service temporarily, 
and finally a price very largely in excess 
of a fair compensation is fixed far the 
service during the entire period. It is 
said that the ring controls routes in all 
parts of the country.

. ' A MINISTER OVERBOARD.

There was a great sensation in a 
Baptist Church in Yorkville, Ontario,
Snoday last; when Rev. Mr. Brookman I ---------- -
publicly tendered his resignation. Long The suiijorihcr h-.is new iu stuck and is 

, i . . . daily rtiozivmg ifio best ui-iks ut stuves troisago Mr. Brookman had been an Episco- ; th/Moactun 5UU;t Amherst foundries. His
palian, but not believing in infant bap- Stuck comprises 25 different kinds, wiiich in- 
tisrn, he left his church, aud became a j elude tho .-star, interluo un l Farmer, wuteh 
v, .■ . T,. . - ,, , . : are the best ann-oved family Cooking StovesBaptist. His reasons given, Sunday, fo: u . ^ nr ■> . . =>

WILLIAM WYSE
GENERAL >EALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

CHATHAM, - - MlRAMiCHI, H. B.
Merchandise and Produce received on 

commission. Liberal advances made

ON CONSIGNMENTS.
STOVES. STOVES.

made.
leaving ti.e Baptist ministry arc that “he chase, 
could not hold the doctrines of eternal ! 
punishment etc., as other than a libel o.i 
God ” Tills good man has gone forth, 
however, still preaching.

Low to eu‘;U or at satisfactory pur- 
Ü F MAKviUIri,

Cunaru tit, Chatham

TO LET.
The lijase and p.-amLos situate on Uen- 

dersvn Lane ami tormerly occupied u y A. 
Templeton, I'-Stj. Tne House is large and 
woli adapted tor a boarutng house. Good 

room, Stabling, ccc., on tue premises 
irt'.e il.irs awoiv to

„ .. ur i uuiis uauuinutOaN.
a Qovcnidbip and retire trom public Lte« M iru U Id, 1881. tf

am LI80SAUD3 HETIllBMBNT.

Says theTorontoJ/tf/Z.—‘‘Sir Leonard i 
Tilley, at the Langevin banquet, disposed j yard rot 
of tile rumour that lie was likely to accept ; *vl 1



Boot & Shoe seed wheat,
41-

store !
The Subscriber offers the most select 

•took of BOOTS AND SHOES, for

Men’s, Ladies’ and Youths’

Wear.

Ever before offered in the trade

And Low, For CASH.

ALSU A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FKLT MATS

Latest style fcrMei.’s and Boy’s

Aise a large assortment u. BILK HAT» 
biding Fadhiear. All L«w For CASH.

ALSO A LARUE SIOCU OF

Mil HUM (OATS
Heavy and Fine Rubbe-, etc.

Partiee Tieiting the Oitjr will du 1 uie in

SHARKEY’S Sew Building,

QUEEN STREET,

JUST BELOW THE BARKETHOUSc

THOMAS LUCY
Fredericton, Sept. 1, 1S80.—tf.

Tinware. Tinware.
The Subscriber also offers a varied and 

extensive stock of Tinware, including Pails, 
Pans, Kettles, Saucepans, Stew Pans, Coal 
Hods, Lanterns, Milk strainers. Milk Pans, 
Flour Sifters, Culanders, Tea and Coffee Pole, 
Patty Pans, Water Sprinklers, die, do. All 
at the lowest figures tor cash ; easy terms on 
approved credit.

If—I make most of my own wares 
end can afford to sell at bottom prices.

HP MARQUIS 
Cunard St, Chatham,

SEED OATS, 
SEED BARLEY,

TIMOTHY SEED,
CLOVER SEED,

VEGETABLE SEED,
FLOWER SCED.

at

A. & R. LOGGIE'b
Black Brook

STOVES !_STIIV=;S!

Tinware, Tinware.
The subscriber has opeued a wareroom 

in the building known us

FISH’S TANNERY,

where all classes of the above goods nre 
onh exhibition.

I can quote prices for these goods which 
will commend them to purchasers.

STOVES
purchased at my establishment will be tilted 
up free of charge.

8>GALL& INSPECT 6.TOCK

Freezers $
Refrigerators

April, 20 1881.

Harness.
Harness.

Having commenced business in my new 
factory, I am now prepared to manufacture 
Harness of all descriptions.

Collars a speciality. A few of those 
celebrated

VICTOR HUGO COLLARS

always in stock. Carriage trimmings neatly 
executed. Orders from abroad punetually 
attended to and «hipped with enre.

A. H. FALLEN.
Opp Ulloek’i Stables 

Chatham Feblti—3 mm

'bar

2 INCH Sm/HC

Nettings & Twine,
We keep always on ha id a large supply 

to fill orders promptly et lowest prieea.

H. A <i. W. LORD.
Ill Commereial St,

Heston, Mass

ESTABLISHED 1790

JAMeS A. uAY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

Light Driving waggons, Concord, Piano 
Boxes, Express. Carts etc. Trimming 
aud repairing a speciality. Best stock kept 
always on baud. Come and iuspect.

I nave also the sole rigut to use
Young’s New Axle Cuttei
Patente.! in the United States and Dominion 
ot Canada. We would call the attention of 
alll owners of carriages or waggon» to this 
Machine and the benefits derived from its 
use. All waggon axles after being two or 
mure years in use become worn till they 
become loose, requiring the use of leather 
washers to take up the lateral play; the 
washers soon tilling with land, cause 
the axles to wear much taster, unt the 
axle is soun ruined, or nearly so.

THE REMEDY.
By the aid of this very simple machine, 

the shoulder for the axle nut is eut back and 
toe thread extended, allowing the nut to be 
screwed farmer ou,eausiug the wheel to 
turn as evenly us when new. Give i s a call 
before purchasing elsewhere. A Paint shop 
is in connection w.tn the Factory.

orders respectfully sut eited end 
satisfaction guaranteed.

Chatham. Mareh 16.’81

A. CHIPMAN SMITH
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

MllfifilSHAPOTHEtM,
No. I CITY MX^r BUCLltNJ, 

CHARLOTTE STREET,

ST. JOHN» - - - - N. B.
Keeps constantly on hand :—Fine Drugs 

and Chemicals, Materia Medioa, Druggists’ 
Sundries, Dye Stuffs, Pertumery, soaps, 
Brushes. Combs, etc., etc.

Special attention und personal supervision 
given to the compounding of physic ans* pre
scriptions and putting up of ships’ medicines

Physicians practising in the country will 
6nd it to their advantage to send to mo fur 
their geods, as they may rely ou getting only 
the purest drugs.

Wholesale agent for J 0 Ayer Jfc Go.Lowe 
Mass.,Manufacturer of the following g »»l* 
Originally p enured Soda, by W.U. Smith- 
Smith’s Anti-Bilivus Mixture—Smith’s as 
tringeut Cordial—Smith’s Ready Kelief— 
Ess. Jamacia Ginger. Frother’s Balsam of 
Horehou nd—Chem ical Hair Tonic—>me hian 
Anti-Bilious Pills—Inglis Liniment, «fcc.

St. John. N. B.—Dec—15 tf.

Fishermen ean be supplied at

£.& R. LOCCIE’S
BEAM BRIO* MIRAMim

Swklyde.

John W. Nicholson,
AND

* speciality.

F. D. SOUTH WOOD,

Newcastle. Sep 1880—sepHHtf

«AST IS II
FACTORY.

James P Mitchell.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Notary Public, Oo-iveyano ?r, &c
OFFICE : — Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, Hays' Building,

NEWCASTLE, N B
ugust, doth, I860

The Great American Remedy for 
COUGHS, COLDS; ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, LOSS OF 
VOICE, HOARSENESS AND 
THROAT AFFECTIONS.

Prepared from the finest Red Spruce Own. (DeK- 
ctoui flavor.! Baleamic. Soothing, Expectorant 
aid Tonic. Superior to any medicine offered for 
all the above complainte. A volenti to combination 
of tic Oam which exudes from the Red Spruce tree 
—vci hout doubt the moet valuable native Qumfor 
Medicinal purpoeee.
Every one

GRAY’S

SYRUP
OF

RED

SPRUCE

has heard 
of the iron- 
derful ef
fect* of the 
Spruoe* 
and the 
Pine» in 
cate* of 
Lung Dis
ease.
In Franc* 

the physi
cian* regu
larly send 
their con
sumptive 
patients to 
Ihe pine 
wood* and 
order them 
to drink 
a tea made 
from the 
Spruce 
top*.

■ Its rt 
certain. 
almost 
etinate A 
known to

Sold by all - .
50 cents a bo-tl-.

The words “ Syrup » / 
tute O’tr Regi9te>\ul Tr ne Man 
andlabels arc also registered.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Having Established a Factory and Planing 

Mill in the East End of the Town he is now 
prepared to furnish to the public,

At St. John Pricei

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULD-

1NGS, BRACKETS, STALli

RAILS, BIIIUI1 AND WAL

NUT, BANNISTERS OF

ALL SIZES, NOWEL

POSTS, etc., etc.
Attention given to Planing and Butting

CliAHBOARDS, SUR
FACE planing etc , etc.

Orders solicited—Satisfaction Guiraloed.
GEORGE CASSKDY

Chatham, April 16, 1881 lyr-

Offers Jor sale the following 
goods in bond or duty paid:-—

Martell Brandy in Uh’ds and Quarter 
Casks—Pale aud Dark

Martell Brandy in eases—Pale and 
Jark

Martell Brandy in eases, XXX—Pale 
and Dark

Martell Brandy in cages, X—in pints, 2 
doz each

Hennesey Brandy in cases, X.
John De Kuper & Son’s finest quality 

Gin in llhds aud Quarter Casks
John De Kuper A Sou's Gin, in Green 

Cases.
Wise’s Finest Cork Malt Sootoh Whiskey 

in Quarter Casks.
Old Dublin [B] Whiskey—12 years old 

—io cases
Highland Malt Scoteh Whiskey in Qr 

Casks
Finest Blended Gleulivet Whiskey in 

Cases
Poll wine, various grades 
Port Wine, Hunt’s celebrated av, ava 

and avav
Sherry, various grades 
Sherry, Kiohard Davis’celebrated Wines 
Champagne, in baskets 
Goodeuam Si Wort’s finest quality Pure 

Spirits, in bbls
Rye Whiskey, in bbls
Bourbon Whiskey, in bbls
Bass’ India Pale Ale, la hhd« and bottles
Guiness’ Stout, in hhds and battles.
Aud sundry other goods.

VICTORIA WHARF,

SMYTKE 6T, ST JQKN, N B

In thie 
prépara* 
lion the 
Gum never 
separates, 
and all it* 
anti-spa*- modic, ex
pectorant, 
tonio, and 
balsamic 
properties 
are pre
served.
This Syr

up. eare- 
ftuly pre
pared at a 
low tem
perature, 
oontaine 
a l arae 
quantity
fill.*
Gum in 
c empiété 
éoêution.

F. Clementson & Co

Have a heavy stoek of

GLASS, CHINA AND EARTH
EN WAKE-

which they manufacture and import. The 
qualities vary to suit all purchasers. They 
have now their holiday and winter eioeU 
which they are selling off' at the luw.si 
ngures.

Orders from country or out towns promptly 
filled.

Articles carefully packed and forwarded 
o any address.

Parties visiting St John should uot forget 
io call on

F. CLEMENTSO.i A CO.,

Dock Street,
•el5- St John N B

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS

FOR SALE,

Beit Am or lean Kerosene Oil-

CHOICE CONGOU TEA,

No 1. Scotch Refined Sugar 

SODA BISCUIT.

—ALSO-
OLIVE OIL,

SPERM CANDLES,

ALININE DYES, Green, Blue, Brown, Pur- 
pie lioHene, <ic.

NICHOLAS BARDEN. 
Chatham,Mareh, 30, 1881.

r in relieving 
ichitis, and it» 
in curing ob- 

;hs, is now well 
. at large.

V .twists. Price, 21 <HWI

r.l Spruce Oum" eensK 
r*, and our wrapper

KERRY, WATSON <6 CO.,

HOTEL DUFFfcftIN
CHARLOTTE STREET,

SAINT JOHN,....................- N. B.

BE?, W, SWETT, PROPRIETORS

. Formerly Manager of the Vic
toria Hotel.

November let—tf

THOS. FLANAGAN
Has on hand aud is Selling Low A

LARGE ASSORTMEN T OF

DRY GOODS, 

Ready Made Clothing
ETC., ETC.

Also—A Full Assortment of

Boots and Shoes.
A FULL STOCK OF 

LIQUORS, GROCERIES and 

PROVISIONS

Always on hand.
Call and inspect before purchasing 

elsewhere.
THOMAS FLANAGAN,

Cunard St., Chatham. 
April 20, 1881. 3m

MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY OOMPAMY
Chatham N B

H. A. MUIRHEAD, Manager ; J M RUDDOCK, Meehaaieal Superintenleot-

MANUFACTURERS OF

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills, Gang Edgers and Shingle

Machines.
WE HAVE THE bOl.K RIGIT TO MAX UF AC TU KM

POND’S Wisconsin PATENT ROTnRY SAW CARRIAGE,
Capable of, doing the work of a gang with four men less.

Wilkinson’s celebrated Ssw Grinder, Ship ant Mill Casting! of all kinh, Brus or [roe 
Forging in all its branehes. Presses and Dies for Fish or Meat Can Maria# 

and Stationary Engines and Boilers of all sizes. Cemetery and 
House Railing—a variety of patterns. Funk’s Cor

rugated Elbows, all sizes. Ploughs in 
variety. Threshing Machines 

three différent 
patterns.

STOVES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.

As we have every facility for turning out work usually doue in a first-olasa Found 
and Machine shop, parties requiring machinery for Mills, dte Lin boats, Factories, Jcu, are 
invited to correspond with us before purchasing elsewhere. All orders entrusted te us 
will be executed with despatch and in a tirst-class manner.

SPECIAL !
For Xmas

and
New Year !

We would remind 'nr customers aud others 
that our stocf

Fine Wines
is the largest and best in the Province, em
bracing ns it doer a variety of Wines to suit 
the taate of every class of consumer. Ont 
Wines, Cognac Brandies, dec., are all lireot 
importations! We do nothing with Montreal 
peddlers and Jobbers. Our goods are all 
personally selected, and coming Irom the 
shipper direct we are in the poeition—and 
the only position in which a merchant can

ith confidence guarantee age, oharaete 
and quality—and give hie customers pure 
and reliable wines, genuine Cognac Brandies 
Ac.

Always in stock : a wide variety ef best 
Wines, Br ndies, Whiskies, Gin, Rum, Ale 
and Porter.

All the stocks are personally selected and 
of the best brands. Orders from outports 
promptly filled.

T. FURLONG
ÜCKKCT ImpokTKB. Î

Dec^ô-tf 8t John, 1

J. B. aUjjc-.L,
Direct lmp»rti.r of

CHOICE WIN ES,
BH A NDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS, 

&c., &e., ti:o

—ALSO—

.OWLET: A3Î3U (E’lf Ye WELL- 
SELECTED

GROCERIES i
Opposite Masonic Hall, 

NEWC . t-TLK, N B.

Xewe elle—Nov 24—tf

SHCMLTIJtf IN BRUSSELS.
Last Fall the Subscriber furnished to the finest Manufactory 

in England, Seven New Designs in Eastern and Indian Styles, 
to be made Specially for him in the best quality *.4 5-Frame 
Brussels, with 23-Inch Borders to match. These GP&ods have 
now arrived, and have even Exceeded the Subscriber’s Expec
tations, and he now says without leur of Contradiction, that he 
is the only Importer in the Dominion to-day who can show the 
Same Class ot Goods with 23- Inch Borders A Call will Satisfy 
Intending Purchasers of the Superiority of these Goods in Style 
and Quality over an y others ever Shown in this Market.

A. B SHERATON
APRIL 13th, 1881—If

St. John N. B.

S' c
We have received per. S. S. Sardinian from Great 

Britian, our first instalment, 49 CASES AND BALES

of Cfeizeral (Tlry G-ooda foT Sp-ring ’SI.

The Goods are selected with care and purchased for 
cash direct from the makers and we respectfully 
direct the attention of buyers to the high quality 
and immense variety of our stock. We have endea
vored to place the LATEST NOVELTIES as early as 
possible in Newcastle. Our low prices leave compe
tition far behind

Wholesale and Retail.

XT SUTHERLAND Si CREACHAN
Newcastle, 26th March 1881.

s. c

«SB :m

•iii
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JUST RECEIVED
AT THE

JEW Hill'll SHE,
Direct from the most Re
liable Growers in Canada 

Our Stock of

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS
We giiavan'ce them Fit Ell nml 

Suitable lor this climate bo'iig 
grown in Ciumdu.

Orders bv mail promptly attended 
to, and SEEDS seul Iroo ol postage 

io any pari of ilm comurv 
ALSO—a clinics assort meut of

FLOWER SEEDS
daily expected.

MACKENZIE & CO
f hathim v B -April 2

Mechanical Orguinette

IN AUTOMATIC lirL I) ORGAN-
WITH our OAGUIXEIIB and PEltFO.tATfiUMUSIC PAPER: » mere child 

without .any musicaleduoati>n, cm produce au cniless variety of excellez/ 
music.

OUR CRvUIYErrEianoo itoli penny trip, bit a umiaU iastri mat ef ret 
merit, which haa beoome Standard in the United States, where 5,000 Orguinette. are 
sold.

OUR ORGUINETTE AND MUSIC PAPER
wil last for mauy years, no matter how often pliye 1, anl will not get oat of order-

(Mire, S1J TO $16. ar*££.Z"M* n-iiuutu,
fi1. FT V1 ti 21 VOLTIGEURS STREET,

MANUFACTURAS! AN3 PATJUrASt. MOM TRIAL.
Cheihum, April 6 1861 wkly

£A.la week,$12 a day at home eaeily made. 
Mfirctly out it free.Address True A Co. 
Augusta Maine. mar I2swjy

KLULTiTTfLuU IV.!

Receiving ti day
I2Ô b trelh cln iee •- White Star.”
125 b: rrels elicice •• Welcome.”
12- hirreis Cc-rnmeal.

To be sold low by
matl* E. A. 6IBASS

$.Yl MITCHELL,
—DBAI.SU IS-™

GROCERIES
A fib LIQUORS

WllOLESAI.K AND RETAIL,

Pleasant Street,

OPPOSITE MlSDJIt Hill,
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

etembor 1, 1880.

MASONRY
VARIETY STORE ___

FREDERICTON, N. B. j
eetubllahed 1814, nnd has kept up to the ; 
times, tirom a little une it hae grown to br 
a strong one.

We tb.iuk our patrons for past favors, and j 
solieit a oontinuunoe of their trade

All the people within fifty miles must I 
know where L j l,< l’ i i ti Mi, j 
VARIETY STORE ie, and that in it they 
ean find the largest, beat selected, aud 
Cheapest stock of HOUSE FuRXIilllNO 
GOODS in the City.

LEMONT’S VARIETY f l ORE is a house 
hold word.

We don’t have to pay any $650 Store : 
Rent, as we own oar Establishment, Our! 
expenses are small. We buy our Gouds for ! 
Cash, eqwequently ean sell them Chk»p*u ! 
than aoyother storekeeper.

We employ workmen ip our CABINET 
WORKSHOP making

Furniture to Order,
We have more broods than Money, an " for 

money will give the best value to all who 
are in want uf the Uoods we keep.

LEMON!' & SONS-ittierieton, Sspt. lî. usa.

The subscriber bogs leave to inform the 
Public in luivu aud Count*- Abat lie is pro- 
l-tired to execute all orders entrusted him 
iu this line, at reasonable rates.

He keeps oonstantly on hand
bTONoti,

BRICK,
LIM.fi

and SAUTT,
#8* Satisfaction guaranteed. 

ANTHONY FOREST.
Uur. Duke & Henderson Street 

Chatham, April 13, 1881—tf ’

Professional Partnership.

The subserikers Save entered into 
lartnership as Solioitors, Attorneys 
.Notaries etc., under the Style of i avidson 
U£ Davidson. OFFICES—in Chatham in 
the old post office, and .Newcastle over the 
store ut J »v Davidson.
ALLAN A. DAVIDSON,Q.C.
„ ALLaN a. DaVIDsoS Jr 
Chtihein April 5»— 1881

STAR GLIB RATE!
W e shall be happy to supply th| 

o a nyone getting up a club at the 
iig rates:

10 Copies Serai Weekly 1 yel
5 •• i« ».
O «« Weekly

15 •' «•

Chatham N. B.

J. E- COLi
EDITOR & PROP

RATES OF ADVERTII

Semi-Weekly St
I LENGTH OK TIME.

a Column, i One Year 
naif do. !
voarter do. : “
a inches, I “
A Uard, | “

vt the above spaces, naif the amoil 
opposite tor six months, one foul 
amount tor three months. Special a| 
monte for terms shorter than three uf 

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.
Single insertion not more than on 

50 cents ; Subsequent insertions [eal 
same space 25 cents. j

Advertisements will be chad 
the time of insertion if not ordcre| 
suspended in writing.

jj&r Advertising rates [outside tH 
sient ndvertisemeui^pnynble everl 
days

J2& Solid advertisements, ten cent] 
Orders for the discontinua 

advertising contracts, after the time I 
u]on. must be given in writing; 
continued “ads” will be charged 
regular rates.

he North
CHATHAM, I B, May 14] 

J E. Collins..............

PASTORAL LETFEi
The following is a copy 

Pastoral Letter of his Lori 
the Rt. Rev. James liq 
Bishop of Chatham :—
JAMES ROGERS, nr the fax’! 

God and of the Apostolic! 
Bishop of Chatham, etc.,

To our Dearly Beloved Brethl 
Christ, the Clergy, Religious 
Laity of our Diocese,

HEALTH AND BENEDICTION") 

DE ABLY BELOVED BRETHREN,—
The authoritative voice 

Sovereign Pontiff, Christ’s 
on Earth and Supreme Vi 
Head of theChurch,again iii 
the members of his numl 
iiock to unite prayer, fastinl 
alms-deeds with the worthl 
ception of theSacraments of 
ance and HolyCommunion] 
usual conditions for gainj 
Plenary Indulgence—whil 
on his part, employs the rl 
OF the keys entrusted tel 
to unlock the SpiritualTrel 
ol the Church—the MEBn 
Christ and of his Saint! 
granting the Indulgence] 
Jubilee to all the Faithful 
comply with the presen bee 
ditions.

The holy Word of God tel 
us that “ Man's file on Eaf 
a warfare.”—(Jobvn. 1 )— 
kingdom ot Heaven sulil 
Violence and it is only tnel 
ent w'ho bear it away.” (I 
XI 12.)—“Your enemy the. 
goes about like a roaring! 
seeking wrhom he may del 
whom resist ye firm in i] 
(Pet. v. 8.)

The Christian’s arms in) 
spiritual warfare are watfl 
and prayer, laoting, almsil 
aud lrequeiitation ot the si 
ments.

Christ our Master and 
in the commeucemeut ol 
public life, immediately aft] 
baptism by John, when in] 
firmatiou of John’s tesiiiij 
the Holy Ghost, in the foi 
a dove, alighted on the he] 
Jesus and the Eternal b| 
proclaimed irom the clc 
“This is my beloved S< 
whom lam well pleased,” 
ed into the desert to fasti 
cemmune in vAiyer witbl 
Heavenly Father during 
days, to prepare for his spii 
combat with the Tempter ej 
commenced his public min 

During all the period of] 
active ministry—the three 
in which "He went about < 
good,” calling his Apostle! 
structing his disciples, hel 
the sick, resflring the del 
hie, converting sinners, <Stl 
was his custom to withdraj 
the mountains or other re 
places to pray ," aud his A pi 
ùe admonished to "always j 
intormiug them that ceituiii 
spirits could be cast out 
banished only by "prayei| 
fasting.” Un the night' 
his rassion ht^ prayed with I 
anxiety and earuestuess, pj 
atury io the terrible trials <| 
morrow to which he iorestj 
should be exposed; and he 
ed his apostles iu the gardj 
-watch and pray lest the 
into temptation.

ThusUurDiviueLoid uol


